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* C4TOLIC NIrit

VOL. VL ONTEGAL, F jLiAY AUGUST 24' 1855.
DIARY OF TUE SIEGE.

(From tc Cor. of the Londoa Tintes.):

CAN!P BEFoRE SED.\STOPoL, Jily ]D.--I ilg
winîds have. prevailed durinîg ithe past 24 hours, and
dusky clouds fty along the sky, shile the air hîas be-
corne damp and chilly even at noon-day. This is the
feasi of St. Swithin, and lthe day his been duily
marked by violent rain and loud penlr of thiunder,
while the Russian position over Ihe valley of Ithe
Tcîhernay· lias been hidden by a dark ble robe of
rain-cloud, and the smoke of ite guns of Sebastopol
seens scircely Io emerge fron thei vatery mist which
overhangs the town. Tents in lthe sodden camp lap
thleir canvass disnally ; the huts are dankl and drip-
ping, and before the doors little pools of water col-
lect on the earth, which is trodden into a deep slimy
nud. The temperature this evening out of doors is
that of an Englis.h No'vember, and as flhe wind whis-
ties among ithe tents one my fancy thei rees are
being strippecd of lthe last of their withered leaves
and the frosts of vinter aiready upon us. But this
wiii last but a few days, and then the. heats of Aug.
will parch the ground once more, wells and tanks
will again yield.but a seanty supply, and summer will
last until far into the monthi of Septeiner. To-
day there has been heavy firing between the Mala-
koff and the advanced French batteries. Last night
the Russians made a sortie from the Malakoff on
ie 16th of lte 'ine, wio were at vork. The

affair took place about ten o'clock. and lasted nearly
an hour, ending as uîsual in the Russians being re-
pulsed adl retreating ta their works, after more or
less delaying tiiose of the Frenci. During ibe rain
dte flashes of the guns llickered nisîily in lthe dis-j
tance, wvhilethe wi1nd tirought the reports with more
ilian usual distinciness ta the car. The loss of the
French is stated by them to be only two oflicers and
30 men hors de cômbat, but froi the duratiiin ard
magnitude of the struggle it would appear to be
inuch greater. The Frencli have pusbed their works

almuos to athe abattis of lte'Malakoff, and are so
near thai a man may throw a stone into the Russian
position. The abattis is described tobe a truly forni-i
dable obstacle. It is formed of trunks of oak and
beech froam the woods of the Crimea, and is moreî
titan six feet in height. Attempts vill no dotubtt bei
male ta destroy it vith shot and siell before mîaking
any fresh assault. Tle Russians may stili be ob-
served continually at work on this position, wiieh-isi
noty te recognised key of Sebastopol. Tiey have |
ailso been engaged lately in repairing the works ofi
the Redan, which had suffered mucih fron the conti-1
nual fire of the Englisi batteries. Last night a
little sortie took place, also, on the French lelt, but
althougi the fire was heavy while it lasted, the affair
Vas soon over. It is felti tat nothing will be done
on tIhis part of the ponion, and Ithat the real point of
attack vill be the Aalakof works, (lte capture of
which vil render the Redani untenable, and make tlie
>urrenider of the southt side of the place nerely a
-question of a few weeks..

.July 16.-Heavy firing last night and this morn-
ing. Never.since the beginning of the siege were
both parties so thorougily in earnest as at present.
Tie exciange of shot and shell is almost incessant-
The Frencht, of course, can be supplied witli these
munitions of war to any extent ; but t the mneans of
their adversaries ihere must be, one would thîink,
soie limit. That ilere are foundries in Sebastopol
ltere-can be little doubt; some of the shot thrown
at us is perfectly smooth and new, and seems just
turned out; besides which, it is impossible to believe
that a great naval arsenal can he without ithe means
of mantfacturing its own munitions. Powder milîs
probably also exist, but in bath these cases the ques-
lion occurs as to wliere the inaterial for the nanufac-
ture is to come from. A smail supply of iron nay
be obtained by re-casting our shot andithe pieces of
shel but probably a -great part of the former goes
into theli ai-bor, and lie supply is too sinali and pre-
carious for it to be believed tbat a Government like
lthe Rutssian would depent on it. It seems more
probable that an organised .system of transport feeds
Sebastopol with munitions- as ivell as corn, and that
during hlie summer every entdeavor has been, and vill
be madle, to supply the garrison with suificient re-
sources to stand duting the winter, hlten the ronds
to the Crimea vill be less capable of bearing lthe
transport of heavy articles. As long ago as August,
1853, two or three hiousesof Odessa divided a con-
rtrct:to supply the Govýernment wiîh 14,000 military

carts ; althought ihese were,.,no doubt, destinedi for
Ile campaigpzin the prinicipalities, yet they vere pro-
bably tran4erred, 'vii thoiiusands more, to1 the de-
fence of Sebastopol; and tle fact of such contracts
having been made 'is sufficient to shoiv the scale' On
whicli tlh late Enperor vas ready.to carry out lsriews, and the facilits vhic lte Crinieaïnfortres s
stili bas for continuing lier en Ieîi h see m on-. .
derful ta those who do nst considerho-lon ithadl-

NO. 2.
been foresee'n and prepared for. The French are tents a feggore fron west t east, smoking stoid- hlie other on the side of fite Little Redan, towards
very sanguine of tlicir ability to reah the.ssippg ly,.or .gnnng at the nnts of some maunehauik Careening Bay. Ta iinterrup, at least, the latter
fromn le new.balery they ar erecting at lte White coirade. ar Pasia mnoves here and there with- mneans of communication, the French have establisi-

S That.the Russins also lave sone 'doults, out: object ieely that hii army may secin ta be cd a small battery, wiiich is as yet unmaslked. Il
an (lie suject i evident from. the assiduitywithli oyed ; hui actual services are of litde im- iwill play on the covered way on tie side of the Lit-
which they.fire int.Illbe çey-pns.ructedi work.- portance. I tk saidi tha I an greement vas made tle Redan, and to a great extent stop te Rusian
The long'68.pounders vhich are;beingmounted seeîn between te 'allied generals and the Porte liatI the reserves coming up vhile hlie French are assaulting
sufficientI to do (byc work even at ta.t distance, but .Turks were toptake lio part in ithe siege. But why the works themselves.
as yet the ships give no sign of noving,, and remain not? and can stucli an arrangement lie binding whîen BALAKLAVA, July 28.-The siation has not
motionless in tiheir double lino across ti eharbor the public good demr.ands a difirent course? If the changed. The works against the Icdan andi Mala-
while the boats flit along on al sitides of them in Ottoman troops lie so excellent behind fortifications, koff are stili actively carried on. Of these îwo
ceaseless activity. Our battery near le Quarries is there can ibe no objection ta lieir relieving tleir works. ve are withuin se short a distance that ve in-
almost ready, and in less than. a veek flte matter vill liard-wvorked allies in some of the less important po- teriange wiîth the enemy with great facility crapes
be decideti. Our casualties of laie have not been sitions ; or liey miglht a ileast be employed in some of grenades vith good effect. Tie bonibardtent is
many. No officer has fallen since lthe death of Lieu- more active manner hliat inerely moving to and fro so veak thiat we hear it only wlen lile vind carries
tenant Mansefi, of dhe 39th. There is little sick- occasionally, as if for bite pirpose of impressing the the soutid ta us. Omnar Pasia lias left for Consialn-
iess vlien il is considered that a force of 150,000 mind of Europe wilth a false idea of aclivity. titnople, and his sudden departure lias given occaioin
men is concentrated in front of Sebastopol.. Coi- July 20.-We have construcied anotlier battery to a great nany conjectures, but lie has avays been
plaints are again being made of tlie want âf mat- of two Lancaster gns ta Ite left and in adrance of on the best terms witih Guieral Simpson. Tlh
tresses for the wounded in camp. WVhile ai Sciutari lthe 21-gun battery. Soicwhi at more to the left a Turks have qutitted the Tchlernaya and have come
lite care or the terror of Goverixnent lias provided battery of six gulns lhad been raised t fire on ite closer ta Balaklava. I have tuld) you already fiat
these articles in abundance, there is almost a total shipping ; but it iaving been fouth fiat the position the valley of that river would becone inhabitable as
absence of thein ii ithe liospital marquées, viere the was too lowr for the purpose, timortars liae been sub- soon as the great heat set in. Great preparations
men are lying in great idiscomfort. Tie sick and stitited , and the baitery vill, nto doubt, open in a are made for the rereption of the Duke of Newvcas-
tvounded fund has been applied to ini order ta rentedy few days. The Lancasters have nlot yet been iunttt- tie, ivho ivill arrive slhorly. A guard of licior
this want ; but while stores are lying useless in the ed, but wil pr6bably be in position to-iorrow. 'lie avaits him at Balaklava, but il is not known wlether
ialf-enpty hospitails of the Bosphorus, it seems a health of liemen is stili excellent, and their spirits bis grace will accept nilitary lionors, and wietier'le
waste of money to buy fresit articles whicb could be do not in the Icast suffer by ite lenth and weari- does not rather wvish to lie treuted as a private 'per-
stupplied by a litle arrangement between the niediral soieness of the siege. ''ie sumiter is cool, and as son. During the last two or itree months we have
offieers of lthe tvo places. The folloving letter fell the Russians of laie make very fewr sorties, lthe had a great iumber of visitors, but these tourists
into ny hands a day or two since ait a visit ta a de- nighs are passed wihout much hardship iiin lie are sonetimes disappointed, as each person must have
serted village, about twelve miles from Balaklava. It trenches. Wlien formed i]inarching order ta de- a written permission te land, which is often forgot-
is by a fenale band, and is dated the very day of the scenum the oft-trodden ravines ivica lead to the bat- ten by many, who mtust then return as tiiey camet.-
capture of the Mainelon Vert, fron a village to bite teries, tere is neliter despondency nor uîxnwilling- We have still excessive lient, but hIe snnitary condi-
north of Sebastopol. Omitting Ite domestic details, ness; (lie laugi and lite joke accomnpany their steps, tion of the aumy is satisfaxctory. The 'holera is
I cannot forbear giving the political and military con- their air is bri>k and alert ; hov different froum thieir decliiting. A nedical man tolid me the other1 day
tents, which may be considered public property:-- appearance in the gloomy season of last December. that lie observed whien tlie wind came froin the

" May 26 (Jane 7).-You are not, my dear.sis- Omnar Pashia lias net yet returned frot Constantino- north, and passed over lthe Rusian atp the cases
ter, in a very safe position; according to mny judg- pie. He is heartify tired of his position in lthe Cri- of cholera augnented, and the contrary effects vere
-ment, the enemxy is only a few steps. froin you at Fo- ien,.anid visies for a field where lie can gain saune produced hvien the wind blew fromn anothter quarter.
ross. The Baidar road is biokein up. W'e have distinction, or at least keep up the reputation lhe The last Russian reports of the inavail hoslilities in
aiready sent pioteers la thie coast 't break up Ithe gained on flie batiks of the Danube. lthe Sea of Azoff are ralier more than fite accounts
ronds in case of the arrivai of the eneuny ; they haye July 21. -Amid the relurnuing ieat vhich las foi- whibch have been published officially in tiis country.
taken a stfficient qiu'antil'y of. powder. ln -your let- lowed ithe s'ormy weathler of lat week,. lthe opera- Despatches had, indeed reached lthe Admiralty fromt
ter of lthe 12th) .May.(24 ) you saidi all w'ai quiet tiens of ie siege are being pressed fortvard by elim Sir E. Lyons and Lieutenant Hewvett, commarnding
abot sy : bt annot e so neno. KertehiS r ononr-rigii willi itdefaligablidstry; erMajesy's ship Beagle,fro icritppears
taken; ait Arabattherewas a battle, in whichIveThere is nothingrinwhtgoes forward vhxich can tiat on the 3rd.of July hlie large flais' and haser
were victorious.' They even say thtat a Russian strike a stranger; stagnation seemns ta reign ii camp of the flying bridge connecting le ArabatSpit witl
army is mar'ching on Paris. Up te to-day ail was and trènclies ; even Ithe leavy firing of a few days the inainland across the Strait of Geuilit, wxere de-
quiet in Sebastopol. To-day Ie enemiy bonbarded since lias for Ie mnost part diedi awiay, yet every day stroyed. This operation vas performei 'ith great
ieavily, but did notiing but bombard, and will do an advance is made, and every y secs hlie allies spirit, for the Russian lias littedf ite beach wviith rifle-
nothinîg ;ithey cuit do nothing at ail against us. Mo- nearer lie crest of lie Mtalak-off, whitich ift.ill tinowv men, and our baltsere riddled witi halls at a dis-
ther, who Lias juist ctne frot lere, says it itimpos- require ail ite courage anid tenacity of the Rutssians tance of from 60 to 80 yards. The principal part
sible te recogntise Ite town, il is so much changed t hliold. The cMlakoff and Mamelon stand on ai thlie aahievement iwas ierformied by Stephei Tre-
by lthe fortiications cotinutîally addedI o it.. At the elevated plateau', w'hile the ridge liat joins them is waras, an ablebothed seaman, of Ithe Agamemno,
Severnaya, you enter as through a gate, witli enor- itsell higher than tle land around. It is along this and, by lis naine, a stout Cornishntan, wrho cul the
mous batteries oit aich side. Mother wvas hliere a ridge that Ilte French saitp extends in a zigzag te hatvwers, and set the loating bridge adrifi. 'Lte
day wien it was quie quiet; she even slept in Ible ivithin 170 yards'of lthe hilivlmiwitc tIeRssitsianshold. road across hlie ferry frot Genitchii to Araba', is
town that night. At ten u'cinelc a shell fel ito eli As the incline is sontewhat steep), Ithe French w'ork- therefore, interrupted, and iwe are net vithout huopes
gallery near lthe wvindow ; happily it did] net fall into ing parties are already out of lie reach of the Rus- that the latunches of ships may still be able ta force
lle room, or sie miglil have been hiurt sian gns, whici cannot lie suflicienlIy depressed ta Ithe Strait and enter into the Puîtrid Sea. Tite Rus-
They say ftiat Ithe seat of wvar vill soon be transler- ie useti against themn. They, tierefore. can work sians tiemnselves appear ta contemplate ftiat contitn-
red te the Danube. Ji is time lita those gentlemen on witiouit danger, except from ithe rifleinen, ivio gency ; for Prince Labonoff, %hote commands on lite
should leave us, and let uts have a little rest. As hold every spot of advantage, and use theair best en- part of the coast, reports that the Tchongar-bridge
soon as they' go, lie towvn of Sebastopol wvill be deavors te pick off every enemy wlo shovs a part of lhas been protected by nen' fortifications-a precau-
built iwhere the Chtersonese was, and ivhat is ntohi lis cap wtithin their range; uit, as tliese can be re- tion Ithe citeiny would hardly lave taken if they lad
Sebastopol rill lie entirely a fortress. How curious plied te by French marksmen, whtiie hlie guns of the nlot been aware that Ilte bridge can be approached
il ivill ibe tili one gets accustomiîedi ta it," &c. Mamelon are hourly thundering agaitnst the Itusian by water. This .Tchlontgar-bridge and le military

Tie iwriter goes oit ta speak of lier yellov dress strogihold, the advaintage is leary oi the side of road passing over it, te which wie first calied public
being readty, andI thaI site iwas going in it te Se bas- the French. 'flie latter have aise tlirown up au small attention bome months ago, are accurately laid down
topol to have lier portrait taken. It would appear ballery of field-pieces at Ithe extremity of tieir sap, in the mnp annexed til Mr. Danby Seymour's book
liat the Russians are taking ftle thing very cool- whichia have hiitherto preventei lthe egress and forma- on tho Crimea and the Sea of Azoff and the point at
ly, or ralher wvere doing s six iweeks ago. But lion of Russian troops 'for a sortie againist thein.-. vhich the road is carried for 400 yards on piles
within a few hours aller the foregoing letter n'as These guns entirely command the lpoilts on hicii across the lagune doces net appear l bc more than
written Ithe Mamelon iwas attacked, and lthe most the Ruissians are in the habit of leaving ileir works, 20 miles west of the Sîrait of Genitcih. Frein their
brilliant operation of hlie siege carried out. The and they consequenuiy have been reducel ta reply.to 6rst invasion of Ithe Crimen the RIussians bhae utsed
hombardmnent, iwhich lue fair wvriter and lier military ite advances of their eniemny merely by ires of mius- these lines of communications. In 1737 Generai
friends treated with such contempt, wras no doutbt ex- ketry froin the embrasures. Thie day before yester- Lasci halted his arttmy at Genitchi, Ilirewu a bridge
pected by thei o resemble the operations of Octo- day, iowever, a few% Russians straggied out iere over lthe strait and marclhel along the Tongue or
ber and April, and ta be followted up by no attack. and there, making ticir way by. odging iehind Spit of Arabat. In this critical position lie learned
It woild seent tihat for once iwe fouindf ite Russians clumps of earth and bushes, until they had reacled that the Tartars were prepared te dispute his pas-
unprepared, and by using that opportunity gained hlie about 80 yards from lthe para.pet, ihlien they threw sage at the Southuern extremity, wltere a smnall body
most sional succes whiich lias attended the siege themselves on their faces, and began digging up of men night successfuilly oppose ait army. With
operations, a success viiicht, if itl had been followed earth for cover. 'J'i renc seemingly did not ob- great presence of mind he eut liroughI the longute of
up, would no doubt have led te still more glorious serve lite movenent, and .our people-not catching land, on thte one hand to cveri himseif from attack,
results. The Severnaya alluded ta in the letter is siglt of the 'venturesome Muscovites until they were and on the other lie caused a sort of a raft or floating
what iwe call te Star Fort, or is more probably ap- actually fixed in the position they, iisied ta attain - bridge to le construteed betwveen hthis Tongue of
plied as a naine for hlie wnhtole northern faubourg.-. -fancied tiem te lie French. By tiis means flie Arabat and the mainland, across w vihich le troops
Thie -Russians are busily at vork, strengtihening tItis Russians. have establilted rifle pits in front of the ,passed while the herses of fite artiy swam or forded
part of the place, as 'eli as their positions on le Frencb sap, where they w'ill do the usual amnount of the lagurne. Tue Khan of Criin 'Tanary continuetd
Katcha and Belbek, in anticipation of operations at damage unîless they be speedily driren out. On the te await the approach ofle Russian army at the
some. future period for fite entire possession.nf Se- 191hi,-the French, observing signs of actirity among fines of Or-Kapr or'Perekop; but Lasci again de-
bastopiol and le Crinc.. It is asingulartiingitiat. hle Russians on tlieir left, opened a furiouts fire from ceived his antagonist, 'for, uhaving entered the penin-
ihile bite Frenclh and British troops consider their aill tieir batteries towards hliat part of the town.- sula in a singular maàner from the 'Spit of 'Arabat,
mos. harassing work lo be Ithe duty in trenches, lthe 'lhe fire, vhiei ias as heavy as in any of Ithe hom- hie evacuated the country again by the promontory of
Turks, who are equally interested in the event of bardmenti, eoi.inued for about half an lieur, and, Tuborgun, siowing that even 120 years aùo inilitary-
the ivar, .and will be the most benefitte biy ils suc- hiing apparently effected ils object, ceased. On' operations in the Crimen could be conduicted by two
cess, do not take any share in actual siege opera- the side of the Malakoff the Frenchuhuae discovered linesof marchindependent of1lte Isthmusiof Perekop.
lions, a-nd'are nowi niusing themselves with hIe lilay- lte vay by which the Russian reserves:are movtéd 'J'le history of these early campaigns is by ia nteans
fuil work'of foràging, 'or actualiy sitting inindolence into the works. -it appears hliat ' deep trencites iuninstructive, for it is certâin,.thuat with: means of.
for hours together, following 1ie9 shtadows of their jead to the Malakoff, one On the side Of the Redan, tranport far inferior to those now possecsed by the



ailied armies the Russian getnerais succeeded in en-
Tering lthe Crinea on several different points and con-
ounded -the eneny by the rapidity of tieir unforseen
attacks. We nowu revert, however, to the recent
operations, which have been imperfectly described in
the published despateltes of theBiish Göèevfniént.
Jt is stat'e'dbnlié R.osian ac.ounts-ita onîl ti7îh
June nisteamersof-war ppéa-ed beforàGenitiài
and eitrd'fire' partlto'n thd toivn ùd prtly rbd'the
roads along rthe coast, where a convoy of sait was
stopped and destroyed. The (ire ivas continued for
smine days, but it is stated, oddly enough that on the
29th of Jue vessels detached froin the squadron set
lire io all the farms vithin 30 versts. We are at a
loss to coflceive how tithese vessels could interfere
twitl the agricultural pursuits of the inhabitants ex-
cept in the.immediate viciaity o t le shore and lle
report appears to be a loose and unmeanig one. On
ii:3rd of'July it is correcily stated tiat two boats
came witiin about fixty yards of the shore; but the
Russian ! comnader lias omitted to add that they
succeeded.in performing lthe daring expioit of cutting
the floating bridge adrift under fire, and that instead:
of losing "three rowers and the man at' the h elm,"
lhis featfortunately.cost our brave fellows only two
aiight contusions. The immediate effect of these
operations seeins to have been to draw ithe attention
of the Russians to tis poit on the coast, and ie
arc informeild that, " froîn arrangements made by
Prince Gortschekcolf, the detachments of Getitehi
iwas reinforced by freshi roops, and the numnber of
Cossacks of:the secaof Azoff placed witli their boats
at the disposaiof Prince Labanoff twas increased."
\Ve remark this passage, because il is the first time,
as far as iwe know, tliat any allusion ias been made
in the lRussian despatelces to these Cossacks of the
Sea of Azoff. These Cossacks are e branch of one
of Ihe claîns of Zaporogue Cossacks, whto maintained
thcir indepeudence against the Czars of Russia until
Ihe last century, and were eventually destroyed by
Cathermie the If, wlo transported a portion af theni
to the frontiers of Circassia and the sea of Azoa.
They are organised tnder the Hetman, not as irre-

,gular cavalry, but as a portion of the naval forces of
*Southeru Russia. They pass for the best inariners

of tiiose seas, and they furnisi about 30 ivel-armed
gun boats to the TImperial fleet, whichi were enployed
n naintainig the blockade of the Circassian coast.
When the allied squadros forced the straits of Ye-

nicale and swept. across tIe Sea of Azoff ire ieard
nothing of the maritime Cossacks to ivhon ithe nari-

gation and defence of those waters is specially en-
trusted. It seenîs, however, that tits otilla was in
soine place erliere it escaped flic observation of our
cruisers, andi wiere ils ser-vice still renain et the dis-
pasal of Prince Labanof at Genitehi. Wc there-
lore are lir to conclude, tiat if these facts are at
.îll correct, these gunboats of Ite Cossacks of the
Sea of Azoif must hare retreated to the Sirwasi or
Putrid Sea, hviere it was knoii that a considerable
quantity o' lshippiug took refuge wlien pursued by
Captain Lyons. If this be the fact, it serres to shoiv
that there iust at least bce water within the Strait of
-Geietchi to doat soine of our launches and gunboats,
and the preparations for the defence of Tchongar-
bridge prove that lie eneny anticipated ain attack in
that quarter. This hostile deuonstration was lio-
cver, not preserved in ail Ilte time it was made, whci
is toiw ful four weeks ago, and more recent accounts
firo- the eet lead us toabelieve tat the Admirals
liad recollectei thei whole body of vessels of liglht
draugLt lu Kamniescli Bay, viere it ias thouglît that
:l cou; &main would speedily be attemptei l ano-
ther direction. Whîatever may be the causes that
retard the proagress of the siege of Sebastopol by
land, and cause the allied Coiumanders to postpone
those field operations wvhich are considered by ail
those nîilitary authorities who have tuvestigated the
subject, both abroad and at home,to be indispensable
preliiainaries Io the reduction of the place, none of
these reason can affect the movenents of the navy.
tr is obvious tat the: Admirais possess ail the ad-
vantages whcliitlie undisputted possession of Sebasto-
Pol itelf lias lieretofore secured to the naval power
of Russia. They have a fleet, au ariny, and an arse-
nal at their disposailu so central a position tat they
can strilce te enemy viithin a feu' hours on any point
of the oast secmicircle whiich extends from the iuith
of the fDanube to the imouthi of the Dot, and the
terror inspired by these sudden incursions would be
«realy increased by the rapidity vith wiiich they 
irtight be made, to succee eachi oter lu. diffrent
liaces. Indeed, large arinies vould be required to

garrison and defend so vast an extent oficoast. The
experiment tried in the Seaiof Azoff was completely
successlul, but il lias scarcely been followed up, and,
wnith forces capable of achieving any exploits at sec,
it is inîcredible owli' little lias as yet been undertaken.
We- sincerel hoie Ite the time of these inter-,
ncittent operations is niearly. at an en. One
scheame of a novai anti pouilhar caractar "is mien-
tinedl lu some of lice, lest letters frein the camîp,
whlich.partakces ai <lie alharacter fai naval-operction.
The Frouait liane. now carried forwaerd the XVhite
Worvks on thie extremie righît until the>' reachi lthe
shave af <lie lutter herber ai Sebastopol ai Careeniag.
Bay. It htas bteen suggeslteditbat; under caver of
the Frenchi batteries, il may' be practiceble to con-

struct cnd hauncht rafts:carrying heavy' guns, airer. (le.
fashiion ai the LadyNancy, whiich- didigeod service
in lthe bombaerdmnent ai Taganrog, and <liat a amalli
faoilleai fticidescriptioait ueàt îitb.effe-et:against
tire Rlussian:sleamners anti scame Iarÿof. the-defences,.
fThe expedient 'remninds ee- aieh ceiebrated, but
amost incredible operatian of.QMàihomet Il;,-when
lic broughitiis fire-siipand :galldys, et the siege ai'.
Consltntineple, mintte reer .of'tbe:Coliden, Harn:;
but,.lu thielpresent instance, since.the Allies..are in,
possession ef'port of4hbe)east ai -the herber, anti cilli
probably, ere'long ccoinpletely occupy rthe, Careening
Bay>, ici by' ne unecns itmpassible that; saune portion
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of our naval resources may be empieyed a ie îl e ne commander-inchief wilb fud' a task befor
town. lim wit eih no ordinary energy. vill suffice t

FoRTIFICATION OF SAMIESCH- gràpple-nothing lesS ttanli the labor of infusing ner
The Constitutionnel, in an artice descriptive of lifle l activity 'inta every ari and department c

Kamiesc iand the wondrous trageinatiô'nö ro igl.t bis"force i vofweeig out incapacity', and substitut-
igiMiéplace sinceitiîs been eciipiedb lie Frinch, ing Wveilqualified a.ility la its séd; iand of re
enJlg•&es thus'ipàon the vast impdigce. of\lj foti deemng by' prompt and vell-irected 9gvor the

c % nain the course ofi hil er. .astimont r.ited i.ay b>' tie'feeble idecisioa
"Withoeut entering upon militarj'4-i nderîou or ot Ir.¡çedéeessor. His advanced cge and persona
details of operations whiic woiddl &'b f o f i rmiji.iities un'Gneral' Simpson for the task ; and
place, we may observe on the imporpt npart icit thu&it toiiicuI say wlo of Our senior gene-
Kamiesci may be called upon to pla iln the Crimean rats is mach better off in these respects, lie las acte

war, as c possibililty en;ilitchmst strike every, aind.iîsely, as vell for his ownnreputation's.sake as for
Naoiwhat itis assed of suich a fotnidkle býasis of that of ite pubic service, u deining,.a post fo
aperatibms, île arn y hia peifect frèedid Wof..i' ve, which le knew iselfto beunfi. It wouldbe wel

ment iihit hlid net at the beinninc of the cam-if the same ionest principle liad weight ith man

paign.an every possible contiuëéy the possession of is inferiors.
of Kamiesci, fortified. a.scit now, is, eil. aid in tthe Yo ivilliave heard fr,om your. correspondent wit

accomplishment ofa ièobject ith wltithè wàr in OmarîPashia's forceof the continued ainctivity in th
the GifieÇcvïs undêïtakën. Sebastopol coninaided neiliborliood-of the 'fernaya-after al the truin
b>Ï h .mie',Ç-hihili"tldà,it, " ste speak' by 'tl peting and lofty paradings of iwat; was t lianve be
tlro, étiinever henceertha oany ise ta the done there b> Turks, Sairdinians, and' Frenchi. In
Czat Oc tie sultpositian'liat evenis sihoulti cdl stead of piirsuingtheir coutse round oar.de Mc
the army à fresh points of hlie Russian teritary" lia keie's Farm by Maugpli KalI, the chole allie
ddes nt se thatlithé presénce of. a fewnFrench and force appears toave quartered itseif permanently-
Englisli ships at amiesch ivoul ufice t nulf>'lite for the present, at all èvents-along the grsy an 
entire'offensive pîcwer of Sebastapol ? Therefore, woodedslboîes rotnd .Baidarand overloog te sea
lie possibility of the mobilisation of hlIe allied armiy pleasantly employing its men m ithe erection of leafY
and of the nulificatian of Sebastopol are the tw -a ickeh- lîts, and otlier contrivances conducing lo iu
rand results of ti' transformation of Kamaiesch into dividual comfort, and leaving the Cossacks ta caree

a place ofiar. It is noiw the sentinel-ite keep1 er tundisturbedi along ithe slopes and summits of the op-
of the Russian citadel. France noît knovs posite plateaux. Whlilst campaigning. hlowvever, i
that without abandoaing is conquest it may at ill hlis at a stand-still, the situation of tIis advanced
send an army of 100,000 men to any point where force affords an opportunity for exploration interior
the glorious cause for wvhich it is fighting by the side irards, vhtici ias agreeably takzen advantage ofa
ai-England inay cal for their services." This looks feir days acgo by a pary of i Engiali and FrencI
as if it Iere desired Io prepare the public itiud for ofdicers. Bout on a day's adventurous enjoyment
the possibiity of sicli an event as the raising of the sonie eiglt or nille nf these gentlemen, properl>
siege of Sebastopol. Should this be done, i-e muat muounted and arned, started, in the middle of las
net be dishcartecned, and iust not attacli uaidue in- c-ce!k, for an excursion beyond lie inost advanced o

portance to phrases. " Raising the siege" is notI tle the Turkisht advanced pickets. After riding or
samle thing as renotncing the siege. If it slouldi turn thîrouîgh six miles of eooded ravines witliout meeting
out tat îe next attack (geaeral> thught tao be ith any of d le " verlasting" Cossacks, liey sud-
imminen) should be a failure, or only partially sic- denly caine upon a large and handsoine villa, before
cessftul; or if, on further consideration, il sihould be cwlict lihey plled up and commenced a council of
thioughth litat aniotler attack, under present circuim- crar as t the advisability of entering. Their deli-
stances, would only iivolve a great loss of ife for no berations, liowrever, era cuciit sliort by the owner-
adequate advantage, le change of tactics linted at a RIssian nabeman--comniîtg out bîînself, and, ivith
by fite Constitutionnel nuîght well be merely suci a le best graceu ic evorl, vtinriliîng "lthe strangers
backward step as is described ini the French proverb in-assurng thein, at hlie saune time, tliat there wre
reculer pour mieux sauter. To surround Sebasto- i Cossacks withinu tiro or ilhre miles of the house,
pol andctiut off supplies to Ie garrison by land, w-hile and thnt tehey inight therefore make tlietnselves per-
the place is blockaded by sea, migii wel be a more fectly easy. In, accordingy, the party ient, cere
effectuai plan for reducing the place tîhan sending entertained we'tih an excellent luncheon-ieith -chan-
nasses of men ta be cciamo'vn downcî by canon fron pagne ad lib.-and after spending c couple of hours
earhlivorlk batteries. It is consolatory to be lId m1i as pleasant a tnanner as campaigners could desire,
lthat by reason of Kamiescli being converted into a took leave of hlite hospitable Muscovite, and returned
strongihold, the allied arînies can now tak Ile field if tIo the Turkislc outposts altogether unmolested. The
necessary. But decision and activity are above ail report of this pleasar.t episode as, I am told, sent
things necessary, seeing how short is the caipaign- more itan one company of luncheon-lovers ta the

ing season betwneen this and the approaciing ewinter.I Russian villa since ; but Viether or nt their expe-
-Daiiy NVuews. rience lias, in cery case, beei similar te that of the

A French letter irom Kaiesch Bay, datied 14th first, I have not learned-lhough probablyti e lIsaine
July, says :-« Ve are in the profoundest cala, buti sensible poeiay erwhicli drei out the champagne corks
there pervades hie ihole fleet, as w-eil as the camp, belore inay [ave done. s as freely since.1
a strong sensation, wliic is the forerunner of great I yesteriay made a circnit througlithe trenches on

events? Wlhat is about te Iappen? What is the our own ieft ad night attacks, lu iopes o discovering
object of these vast armaînents, of these formidable sore u arked signa of progres since lthe fatal 18thi

but the toil and porit of the journey were but .badly
ceinforcements îwiici continuaily arrive? Na one rocompensed-litte or nolhing meeting my eye be-
knows, for the Admirals and Geerals naintain the yond what I lave reported many days ago. To be
most impenetrable secrecy on the plan of tiheir future sure, the advanced trenches are carried somewhat
operations. Kamiesch continues to he fortifed, and nearer tIo the enemy ; and besides the spoiled six-
viii soon be capable of presenting a serions resistance gun batiery-nowv turned ino a mortar battery-a
n case a! atea. We lhane teen disembarrassedi o smail one, for Iwo Lancaster sîxty-eights,ta iti course
il cael itac l a s erin haaexisîcuce, or ieciion, iu edrance af the aId aigitl-gun ivork.-
al whohad no serious mens of existence, for it asThelest produ c a r enieers iveni fculties
justly consideredtiliat at a given moment they ouli is designed to play on the shipping in the north side
becone spies of a very dangerous kinîd. I cannot of the harbor, whence if they shift over to this oppo-
give you any particulars abouit the wvorks of the Eng- site bank, the French vill be able toeplay upom tbem
lisli attack. . only k oiir that they arc pushed on witI effect. Thus, little by litle, w-e are creeping
ivith vigor. Our allies tave received considerable on te a state of attack which shoulid have been ad-

fa p ieular> a . Th' ba vanced tuthe present point early in spring, learning
engineering as we proceed, and discoveringe Our de-

naine brigade cf hlay, and tio ai ight cavalry- fects and errors only by some dear-bought piece of
in al about 8,000 torses. Tt hleary' cavairy, mviicb experience lu alnost every case. .lnthe large 21-
is composed of six regiments of Dragoons, command- gun battery the eye fell upon practical cvidence cf
ed by General Laînrence, is perfectly organised. It te worIk which that weil-fouglit battery lias gone
consists of picked men, of robust stature, and of a through, in ihe shape t severai hurst guns, and still
martial appearance, whichi presages nothing good ta mare disablei ones, sirewed aroindl hialf-boried or
the enemy, you may rely upion it. The lighit cavalry, altogether uncovered mn the rear of the work. Mlost
lomped e of',u ei reuyiment. Tfusa and twoo lof the gunîs la position have just been "bushed"
campsai 8 -anigittregiments of Ressers " na .o aneer, the excessive u mount of fire which they have
Lancers, under the orders of Lord George Paget gone through.having nearly altogeihon worn away ite
and Col. Pariby, is perfectly equipped and mounted, ; e olvenus.. In connexion wiiithithis piece.of repairs,
ad <he general opinion is that these gallant fellows I ma mention a piece of official culpability which
will render most important service. I am at this is spoken of throughout the camp in termis muci more
moment informed that theyb ave an order toajoin the forcible than complimentary. nside, the past ten
division of General d'Allonville, in the plains of Bai- days, two-if not three-of the sixty-eights with
da.Ivs o ti hfiwhicih this battery is armed have burst throtnght fairdea. Io net,havr merogurenailThe cat. Tc dint.of overwork, and the knowlnedge.that. several of
lîcaîit li 'teéra>' ilpraves daily. TU'Ie clIalera gas the remaining pieces have likeweiso been worn mte, a.
ahnost entirely disappeared. The Piedmontese army, dangerous state induced the autlorities at head:quar-
which liad cruelly suffered from it, has at last got vid ters la liave the whole examined by a board of officers,
of this terrible enin>. early last week. The resuilt of the examination was

A Constentinopba correspondentce ai the 16tit, say a repori condemning lthe whole ai te remaining guns
thaet Goneral Pelussier lias turnd ahil<lie newnspapée i nthle Latter>' as unsemieableoand dangerous, man>'
carrespondenîts outifa Kamieci, anti sent tuema ho of them havmàg heen firaed as often as three thousarid

Cosartnol. h raöis tat s eif h m es an six times.ascoften as snob pieces are usal>y'

haed uidë publia informatico, re«ardino <ha works lu ca ear- ___________________
Ktven kepiontKamnesch, iiiai oug it to liane .ce I RIS H IN TE L LIG ENCE,
(Eçocmefie Ca,. of/ the Doily lVews.) TENarBsa'OWARFiIV N Lson-

General Sitmpson's ver>'.sensible refusaI ta acept A letto sa bén téceivedi n frei Rouie, ti le
lthe commaand-i.-chîief, cand lte cantinued dola>' im eflect, as «'o ut- ciadbly~ infaorrrid, lthat lté Very
Lard Panmpre's findmpg somîe one else,.sîil: keep Us Rer 'Doclor 0'flrien, P.iP. cf St. Ptricks; 'lu titis
buntesame state af mwearytgand:discouragng imac- city, will, wniitout douîbt,' be lte new- -Bisitpe oi the
tivity' thatexisted :wheni I ]ast wrcote. To.be. suve, unitedi dioceces'aor Waterford anti Liamore. Titis an-
lthe routipe businessof <lic siege goes onu; mach anm- nouncement w[ill, we.ars surs, .bereceirved with thé.
imudonand ;so.melivsare.daily,and nightbyexpend- utmost..saisfaun bytihe Çlergy andspeop.le.p.fitese
cd,' and aur.advanceti works are stillîprosecutedin au extenive dhooeses.- Wacrfordclewt.
wnay'; but,.itwouiduneed shîarpernvision titan. J -cen His. Grace lthe Most Re. Dr.Dixon,>ofAnrmagh,,
pretend4ylg¿.oracejbeprogrecsi dfoe -nceek .aver and th Cathialie Iisitps of4it epruvince af. Ulster,.
thiat wnjhi,went. before, artasee hownthe grand end, a nTae 8b pfaih pessdté dièseè orp-ine- aîm at~shbeing at2 all .brought -nere.. Be;h:e o ltéînti' tHe Cùniïriio bRor~ii (hccisin e
milolteg may--Lord Goughi orSirIHarry; Smith-÷.lualifieto labe coadjutor to.BÏihop M'Géttigan -
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The Very Rev. 13. foche lias been nominatecd b>
the assembed priesthaod of the diocese of Galway to-
sucoeed Ite laie veneraied Bishop of ithat diocese, Rh
Rev. Dr. O'Donnell. Very Rev. Peter Daly an d Rv.
James Geraghty, P.P.,. were nomnimaied folr te dis-
tinction.

8fr, Timotly. OBrien lias--been appointed a Deputy
Lieutenant fat the city of.'Dubli.

t is und ersa o that Sir William B. Hackett wil
be next High Sheriff for the city of Cork.

Thîree or four members of the Emmet family, re-
latives of Robert Emmet and Thomas Addis Emmet,
the Celebrated 1lrish-American advocate, have arrivt;
at the Lakes of Killarney, and aie iow% staying at tlhle
Lake Hotel, says an Irish Journal.

The estate of Turin, near Hollymount, in Mayo, has
been purchased for a Scotch gentleman, Mr. E. Ruth-
erford, of.Roxburghîshire, by Mr. T. Miller, of Edin-
burgh, for £16,500.

PaIsoNs Es IRELAND.-The thirty third jport of tih
Inspectors-General cf Ihe State of lie Prisons in Ire-
land, in 1854, was issued on Saturday. The inspec-
tors measure thé rise and fall of prison population
fiom tie yetr 1846, in whieh the famine and ils con-
sequences first began to affect injurioosly the social
system of Ireland up to 1850, lthe point of culmina -
tion, since which peorid a nominal decline bas been
observable dow taIo lite present claie. On tllee Wr
Jan ary, 1851, the number ciprisoners in gahis wacý.
10,967, but on the Ist of January, 1851, the number
liad sunk to 5,080. In the year 1850 lhe total confirn-
od in gaols wvas 115,871, givina a daily average .f
11,496. In 1854 h was only 73;î33, show ing a dailiy
average of 5,7041; but the ag eate cf prisoners
confined in the past year still exliiblns a very larze
excess avec a similar total !ii 1846,s 3,733 t b 47,311,
thie latter sum represenling a censss which ambracad4
nearly two Millions more than ltat taken in 1851.
Thee is, iowever, a considerable improveiment in
the character of crime, inasmucli as a reduction in
the graver branches of the law is traceable from year
tu year, the preponderarce being prodnced by thbose
vices or delinquineles whieb sprung up ani tuaok toot
durinr îlte seasan of ndversil-. Tue prisoiers con-
înitted duriîcg tlte )ycars 1853 anîd 1854 were-For
felony, in ,853, males, 5,013; females, 3,222 ; i
1854, males, 4,250; females, 2,810. For pety lai-
ceny, in 1853, males, 7,312; females, 4,539; in 185.
males, 5,734; females, 4,141. For misdemeannrs,
in 1853, males, 14,097; females, 8,902; in 1851,
males, 11,554; ienales, 8,010. Under the revenne
laws, lu 1853, males, 367; foînales, 154; iii 1854,
maies, 271; fernales, 9-2. li aur'ra inl 1853,
182 males ,and in 1854, 236. Unde the Vagrant
Act, in 1853, males, 7,031 ; fernales, 7,653; in 154,
males, 4,792; females, 6,022. Driankards, in 1853,
males, 6,514; females, 5,350; in 1854, males, 5,823 ;
females, 4,65S. Lunatics, in 1853, males, 333 ; fe-
males, 232 ; li 1854, mains, 348; females, 228;
showing a crand total of 42,492 males and 30,527
iemales for 1853, as againsi 34,192 maes, and 26,253
femaies for 1854. TVhe deatits't 1854 were 74'. or 1
in 1,000, as compared vith 578 iin 1850, or 1 ii 200.
The total expenditure of gnols in 1854 was 89,9911.
19.. 2d., showing an inerease over 1853 of 3,3251.
18s. 7d., while the total expenditure of bridetvelis ii
1854 was 6,1331. 7s. Id., shoving an increase over
1853 of 231. 17s. 2d., ; but althongh the expenditure
cf 1854 exceeds thant af 1852 and 1853, thie invccaset
is accouited for b1atie enornous ris , lticl blas
laken place in the price of provisions and necessaries,
and the consequent advances in the salaries of the
prison officers.

TiE ExoDus.-More than onié hundred persons left
Limerick by the early train on Saturday morning, cn
roule to America and Australi. The scene at part-
ing witli friends and relati ves vas, as usual, of elic
most painful description. Nearly ail Ilte emigrants
were young men and young women-and tliose hley
left after them appeared to be advanced in years.-
Linerick Reporter.

IVe observe witi sone surprise and regret liat the
emigration mania ias agan set in. During hlie past
week large numbers ai men, women, and clildren
have left th:s tnwn and neilhbourhood principally
for America.- Clare Journal.

The number of emigrants weo luft Curk fer flie
United States and the colonies, via Liverpool, durincg
the past seven weeks, was 4,486 while, in the corres-
ponding period last year, the number was 4,388;
showing an increase of 99 for Ithe present year.

4 No Popr.ay."-The Freenîan's London correspon-
dent has hIe following:- A few w'ords on Popery,
Presbyterianism, and purity. A few days ago, wlhen
the deceased wife's sistei (who, by the %way, threat-
ens to become almost as great a nuisance as lier de-
parted relative was a blessins) was on lthe table of lce
Huse of Commons, Mr. iKer Seymer, an Englisi
Tory member, made the folloving observations:-
'Ireland lias many faults, but she lias also many vir-
tues, and i believe il cannot be questioned' that in fi-
detliy ta the. marriage contract, and in llte general
purity of the :relations between the sexes, the Irisi
people afford an example which may wt'ell excite the
envy and attract the admiration ofa l alliter portions Of
the United Kingdom.' The .obvions commentary
on ail thisis thesimpie but eloquent exclamation' No
Popery.' - Mrs. Norton has jost written a letterto the
Queen on the;subjectof.the marriage lawe, and in lthe
courseof. this epistle, .which is long and rather saucy,
she thus.,discources, apropos ofScotch morality :-
' Scotland is.a hothéd vice. It is a land dedicated
to Cupid. Statues of Venus are.set up in all the prin-
cipal squares of Edinburgh. The marriage lie is a
mere true lovaes knot. The ladies (wit present thout-
selves ai Holyrcod are triumphant..Thtessabias ; andi
on lthe decks.cf.îthe emilgîant.vcsseis, swichl ecwd the
harbour af Leith,. groupa ai. melaneiholy cast-off lias-
bauds may be seen. bidding.fareweli,t 1h lat i nhospita-
hie country where they' ul>' .ta bo repudieatedî.' Ail
oPritch y ei i nt†erpreîed, mneanetht-' HJ rh.o

* (lAsocRro·rs.-.The,12th did not, airer.ail, pas-of
as quietiy as.srrie cf the Orange.journ:als boasted.
The Orangenio Billyrrmnc werô foritunate enoughî
ta siuceed-ingeUtiip la ciel, and indulinitg thteir
favouuite. practido of ?" wrcklcing" tand shooti ng. Pa-
pists?%'A young.:woman-lies.niv in hoespitalatiBal-
iymepa in..a dangerqus state fron agun shot woun d
lm ie ,head, whic h she .recelud .durpigtlîieolt

hta désd i at eipî~ Pubisli twieea asok aftecr
a~ sisifalffïâiIùre" 6n".h )ar af' lr advrtis in
fi'ienrie" io'-ùai ltáie bi-weekly issûe.

.
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Assizrs-Co. TvaON.--TIrE TaLLIK TaAGDY.-

A correspondent of the Saînders, wrtiùg ftom Q igh
àys" Ths oly case cf importancehere is the trial

of seven persons indicted for an atteinpt to upsêt an
egcuirsion train at Trillick inthis county, about twelve
mnontis a. The Attorney-Getera thas arrived to
prosecte, and ie prisoners i each be defended by
separate counsiel The funds for thé defence, it is un-
deisi, are supplied by a general subscriltion ofthe
i navVies" thîroughnut thie country. It will be in the
mernory of vaur readers that the excursionists were a
'arge nunber of Orangemen (700 persuns), vho were
on their retin frorm a visit to Derry, where tiey had
gone to assist in the comnemoration of one of the his-
lorical evénts conrnted with that city. At Trillick,
where thé liie is carried over a bigi anti steep em-
banknment, the engine drawing the train came in con-
tact vitl a nuimber of large blocks of stone laid- upon
rails, ami vas precipitated over the embankment.
The unfortunate engle driver was killed on ihespot,
but nias: povidentially the link connecting the carri-
ages aave way, and althi soins nie the carriages
vere ôveîturned, yet the passengers escaped with a
few cus anîd bruises. The Foreiani of the grand jury
Rame into court about eleven o'clock, on Thursday
imornilir, Jnly 19, an d itod his lordship that tiiey ig-
nored the bills iii the Trilliick case. Mr. Nurman, onu
te part of the traversers, made an application to the
court for their discharge, which not being opposed by
te Attorney-General, was granted.

Tue Nr'TowsrâNrAvauv RroTs.-The trial for the
stmewhat lamons Newtowlimavady rios terminated
nt the Londonderry assizes by ths three Protestant
prisoners, vho renained over for trial, pleadmg
guilty, and the crownt entlering a ntolle proseqil
against the Catholic traverses. The Attorney-Gene-
la11 Mr. Keogh announced that ha did not intend to
ask for sentence upun those who hail pleaded guilty,
s'> the affair ended n a general amr.esty. Against

1 lis s1rang-e co)mpromnise (if justice, however, the
counseIql for the Om»1holic traverses entered a strong

lrte qt, I spi o ebruov-beMing Atorney-General-
'FT L U-rr Asszes.-At Droebeda assizes there

were unly three cases, and the prisoners were ail
At the county of Louth assizes Hiere was

but i criniiial case, and the jury acquitted lthe pri-
tl:iers witout laving the box. This speaks volumes
or the niorali condition of the people of this Catholic

nny.- Drogheda Argus.
Jirdge TJackson, in addressing the grand jury at tUe

Limerick county assizes, said that durintg forty years'
eperience aof thi Mnnster circuit, both as a practising
t:îrrister and a jndlge, lie never kinew sch liglit ca-
eidars. Limerick city can boast on ithis occasion of

« maidei assizes, there not being a single case for
n ti.

A Le k RonAsc.--Tcesday vas fixed for theé
nal of tUe greai record of liartley v. Wilson, 'vhich

was looled forward to vith great interest thronghout
his nl hie adjoining connues. The amount ut pro-
verly involved, anl the historical associations and
ciîrcamsaiices connected with the claims of the liti-
.rnt paries, retdered the case one of more than or-
Ji mry magnitude, and at the saine tirne, invested it
with somin romantic characteristics, se that great ex-
pectation was excited by the prospect ofi aving on
z is circuit a trial wvhich it was supposed woiuld form
a worthy sequel to the celebrated Moluuntgarrett case.
As the pndori.of tIe assises approached, ibis dilipi-
dated but venerable little to'vn began lo assume an
air of unusual importance, and strangers who arrived
au Monday found it cxceedingly diflicnli to procure
mcomodatiom, even at an exorbitant cust, the hotel
und principal private houses having been engaged, in
soie instances, so long as a month ago, for the vast
array of professionai gentlemen and vitnesseson both
sides. Shortly alter the opeiiug of the court on Tues-
day, however, ii vas announced that the action had
been settled, and that tUer would be no firither liti-
gation between the parties. A rich harvest for the
legal gentlemen which wvas budding la different for-
'isic fields-in the Ecclesiastical Courts and the
eading coarts of equity and law-has thus been pre-
maturely ct T down. The particular frm ii which the'
,Su:tVoversy was presentei anongst the records here
was an action of ejectmeat on the titie brought to re-
cover the settled estates of the Wilson family in the
county Meatht, worth, il is estimated, about £4,000 a
vear. There was another ejectment pending for the
Kildlare assizes to recover a potion of landis in that

ouîsnty ; but ihe demonstration of the question raised
ni the case affectel, al tUe propery, which included
insiled estates te the value of about £4,000 a vear,
id personal property amouniting ta,. in round nunm-

bers. £120,000. The qgetion was as to the legiti-
'nacy of the defendant, Captain Richard Wilson Hart-

AN hRIni i iRIGAD).--it ls stated by nany of the
Irsa papers that it is in contemplation to iorm a dis-
tinct national corps, in the shape of an Irish Briade,
wr under a somewhat similar distinctive appellation.
t is alleaed that the commander of lte forces bas ex-
pressed iis opinion that the scheme wouild be success-
tli and an irupression prevails throug.out thé country
strongly i lfavor of a distinct corps ot irishnen, whose

ontiluct iii the ihl would redonnd to their oi horior
alons, ami to the gcry of their connlry. It was t&
fheir isolation in the service of France vere due the
ecflcienîcy an! imperishable deeds of that illustrions
Pigade, iwhich, for upwardis of a hundred years, car-
ried the Frencshlilies througli a housand fields-de-

Serving an the dissolution olits last remains, the praise
bestocI wed by the amiable but ntîforuînate Louis-

Semper et igiuefidis."
TuE lars" COsSTABULARY AND' tBRITrSii" SEiL-

mnuvs.-Officers ofthe Hcusehold Brigade have arriv-
..d in 9eland,-ith the expectation cf inducini tUe.
men-the brava, galant, anti well-disciplined nien--
erilloyed in the IisU Constabulary, as wvell.as in tse
Dublin Police, to beceome Soldiers in the.Household
T'roops of hear Majesty'. Psrhîaps there nover 'vas a
strongar proof of tUe genaral bellet thai prevails in

Enland-uhat the Irish are *a station nf fools-than
tais aitemnpt t0 persuadle tUe Irish Const:abulary 10 ba-

comne soldiers. What were tUs .ten plations ta the
:nsU Constabulary to enlist ? That, as soldiers, they
wouildt gsetless .pay than they raceiye as policemen-
amnd that wvhatevers deeds. of. valour thaey performed
vouldt caver ha mensionîed to have beeo achieved by
tUemras idrishimen, but bv "the Br'itisht army !" If
Uts advnlages af ,being rmembers ai tUs Househnll
truops of bar majesty aresso much greater tUan those
posesssed. by mén having the cability se discharge the
dotias cf Police Constablas, why 'dîinot 'tbe Recruit-
ing Officer of the Heusehlsid itro.o satry ihis harndkwh

t£e nglis/î Canstabaiary and uvit theLcaonopoice-
men ? N6 subbhattempî as that madoeli 1Ikland onan

the Iris/ constablarf has been csayed in, Enland. f cthe westra iatiouns-rovelling at ilie fest of the An Address was presented to Smr George Brovi, a:
The English Constabulary and EnglishI Police are Dali!ahs of political economy-had been shorn of Leamington, on the 28th JIly. Inb is reply Us de-
thought o have commun sense, andi therfore, no strength by lnrdlatiisrr, that thie northerns Philistnes precated àny change in le mode of oflicerimg ifn
snch absurd ciTer was made to them-it was only made a rush upon him. The evicted peasantry have army, fori iwas precisely because the oficers leit,
"poor Paddy !" who vas considered to be sch a foiol, been in multitudes converted into pauper townsmen, gentlemei ihat.the men wee s an aacheId to theni.
thati he would throv up a good appointient fdr a batd but towvnsmen never exhibit that aptitude for war HeI vishedil tiait.he Commnittee of Inquiry had exam-
oàe-that eli wonhul give up even the name and faiime which distinguisihes a peasaintry. As Adam Smithl med soie French. officers, whoi baid ssocitted witl
of bis country ta be merged in one of those troops, says, 14They vho hive by agriculture generally pass the Englih troops, and that they would have found
upon wlhose regimental orders still stand.s rerorded the wholis day in ths open air exposed to all the ine- tIse Frencli formed a very different euimate cf uth
the declaration that "7o0 Irishmnant" should ever b mencies of the seasons. The hardness cf their ordin- merit of the English troops front ta iwhicih bas been
enlisted into il. The attempt vas ant impudent one, ary.lifu prepares thema for the fatigues of war, ta sane formed by some of our own counotry.
and we do most. heartly rejoice in its utter failure- of vhich their necessary occupations bears a great an- Tie Admirality, tunder the energetic impelus in
and ve the more rejoice in il becanse we have been alogy. Diiciung qualifies forfortifyîng a camp, for Sir Charles Wood, lias at length bestirred itself iipon
informed that suciih of the Irish Constabolary as vol- woria mi inthe treitbes, as iwel asenclosîog a field." hsearingII tIt the Russians, during tshewinter, hav
unteered ino the Comniissariat department-writh This aptitude for wzar is imposible totowinsmen. "lu managaed t turn cut at Cîonstadt a raspectaba lee
higher pay than they received as Police Constables-. s certin," says Baconi«that within-door arts and Oilst f soes eighty odtd Ueavy-armed steam guitboltif
have not been trèated fairly-that their pay ia lowver, dehcae masnfactures (tsai raquire tUe inger rather (abount doble the number wo iave man)aged to buili'
and their position vorse, than those who were English thau the arm) have i their nature a contrariety [o a in the same lime,. and our Admiralirty have resolve
Constables. As England's difficullies increase, she m iitary disposition ; and al iwar-like people are a tL build a molel gunboat forthwriih. Orders loave
may rest assure sUe vill be quite astonished Ito find little idle and love danger better thait travail ; neither been issued te lay dows this vessel at Sheeîness, aun
how much ler opportunities wrill improve for respect-. musst they be Ia mucih broken of it (idieness) if thiey te official intelligence from that dockyard informs ns
ing Irishmen-of more highly appreciatiig their use- shall be preserved iii viour."' Ta extol industry and thaI " everytIing is ready but timber and sawyers!"
fulness in a state of war, and f treating thom-- denounce the leisure of'the poor-to cseep away our Such an introducorv state of litiness for the bil(idilg
accordingly.- Weelkly 7eblegraph. hlidays, aud banis rural pastimes, and se drndge of a shtip rminds us somewhat of Rabelais' new

T R UTGSCHEMEn IN COitRK--A Songeant cf the life o t of the humble, lias been a darlimg object oenat, whict iras made of nothing before-nothini t-
Tur Rz[IVTIN SUInbF I CoiiiîA omiiitof malignai herse>'. lauiov, valîstise stiun iii iîî-aîtd siceveocIltle came l-Press.

the Ceid Stream Giaids arrived here yesterday, for the cofîvar k lu thein .as, the vhoa ebastd ofiesaiin hes
purpose ofireceiving volunteers from the constabulany. the opulence of tie ompire should know that the pea- Ts FOEas' fam .- ecriting for the loreigun
le bas as yet been quite înnsuccessiul, as that fin u santry they destroyed are more valuable than the vriai- legion, accordiig to the reports of the Goveritnwit
body of men do not seem ta understaid why they as they accumuulaled. The landlords of Ireland, aundl agents froms all quarters, goes on ms'ost satisfacorilv.
aught ta give up fron ls. 6îd. la le. 9d fur 1.9. 2d. ter the journals which enonraged their ravages, are notwithstaniug lte scarcely concealed repugnance
day, even fer he hionour Of serving-and seeking >nuisy of oecasioning the disasters of Sebastopo and ai saine Governmest, and the open hostility cf aren.
" tUe bubble reputaticn in (or at) tise canan's mout he revorses off te army. It lis their ignorance, lot Great numbers o recruits are constantly anving a
-in the Cold Stream Regiment of Guards. I think Russian icrage, which bas foiled our efiorts and dis- the central depoit ai Ililigoland, whers a considerabl-
lhey are of Sir Tohn Falstafls opinion wheii hex- comfted Our troops. Could the Irish Brigade b number arc still beiig trained ansd organised. Ait-
claimed " What is honoor te a dead tnan ?" "Tis swelled te aything like an equality vith Russian othr baah is quhe ready for reaoval l Dover or
strange, lis passing strange" to see the lGords"look- nubers, tUe Jritish army must have iongsinca jodg- Shornelifs, where il is expectei tai a suficiem
ing for Irishmen, as i have been informed that up ta ed in le Crirnean stronghold. But IsU landlrdism ntmber wiil be soon organised and equipped for te-
this periad tU would snot take a' Hirishmn" sut ail, lias ma rcruitingiii in Ireland impossible. I is a tive service abrond. Witlh respect to the desiiintii
no matter hov fine a iooking fellow 1e might b.- pity that a race whouse valor is se impetuous shold of the Foreign Legion, sciae unceitainty prevais
Corresponden bc exterminateid by an avarice su mîovelling. Bt so bnt wea ara inforeid', on gooaltitrity, that a livi-

RecausTs Amosn -r L .axintic Pottom On- it is. The landlords led thei itirelings ta ravage the hi nto the nIber of 5,00f0 men is itiended fi teit
Tuesday, July 17th, a sergeant of the Gnirds, who homesteads of that valiant race, anid their croVbar Balic, and that the rmns selected for lîhis expeditioni
had corne over from Londn speciailly for that purpose, brigades proceeded againt anIrish viIlage as againist w be principahy natives i Nohern Germnany, and
inspected the local force f Limerick City Cnstabn a hosile aity. The whol cotiy was trwn wîi off Poland, as beinr more aubleo wi ithland lthe
ary, in the yard of William-street-sain, and sid rtinedI villages no moulderiing un decay, but suci oi the nclJcte itria thse fais htle s i o u t

that iwas rendy to recordIl tie mes of any of thm ttrociousdiunt in one island will neceisîaî acens who il buil ou imphidl t te Crimea anid on tle t-
whe vished to enirl themrselves for service i the Cri- of outrae aid violces in tise ailer. Depopntition lbe.
mea. Not one man lvolunteered. 'l'Ue serisant, as e in Ireaid wil cenl a coinsoriptio lin Ertnd. An estimsate of ihecti c: atou-rrmand na vy rnetl
are informed, was told by the police assembld on this Lst, however, the Eiglish peuple shioulîl ot 6e vis- las been timblisiied. 'Ue otai sumn rcquit or Uii
occasion, tUat they did not desire ta go tao Sbastapol, ited by tlie vexisionsant pesios of a Mi\itary year is £2,500, c viiclh £400 s for sdina serviec
particulrly as they had beter pay titan h cald offr consipin-le e visitationt shold be averted the mtiedals ; 8,000 iebails for telie Calle var, it 8:. ;7
them. He saida e would givet ham iiill to-mîorrow' to landlords have recentily Ibouri ta mutilaite the Ten- 000 Ciini iicais, ls.; tmd 100 fsr disitish
consider the course they wold taike ; but lie was an- anits' Compensation II wi ai induliiistry ichxvuld coidt iii te ield, it 8-. For -he ai vy tutulitnarii-
sîîerei that their minds ai present wer vmadec up, and b laughable if it wera not mischievos. IVieli lIme 25,000 Crimlea miiidals aie set apaîn.
that if, at any future time t ey desired la gainf ianiuts i oriptic n comes we hopa thie Bri:on w'ill rernel:ber of emignaiis
the present w\Var, they hail nolinsg to do but t Iwal tait the iecesssity- of a consription originales ii the lsft Ithe United inrdoi thi in the 40 years itet wic
up ta the niew barracks, whera tlieir iames conulL he depuopuiu ion ut Irelanid, and that it is net tUe ambition Jaîsnanr, 1815, andiL Deceibin. 1854, vas '1,1 95.
it once taken down as volunteers.-Liünerick Repor- of Pussia but lte csspidily of I[tushmen whiuith is io being on uan averace, 102,923 persotis t year. Bit
er. bltame fut his misfsoînnes. This cupiditv lias claïing- this number 2,6,802, or nearlyi three-iftin, have

TUe Belfast News-Leer saysa The average nom- ]y displayed itseli in the proceedings of the comnitteO .igrated dutinI tUe last ihi years : and 1,356i01It,
ber of recruits ohtained in this province, for service in n the Tenants Cîropensation Bil, whbich, for mîssance, or nuarly one-iird, in itIe t tst four years. The ast-
the infantry and cavalry forces, we find, on inqiry, strangli tht iamportant claiuse specifying tiatwhere trge emigration of t bic lastout you's Uns been 33,
lias amouinted lo about tifty per week. The nutmber, tUe entant provei a real claim to compensation, tUe 504. ''he largest emigratioawias in 1852, nanesy.
we understand, is lJarger than tUe weekly averages of Jandlord should Ub retarded in recovring occupaion 368,761. In 1854, ithe smigtio was lsess by 15,-
either Dublin or Corkc, the only lother two provincial of te land until the claini wassatistied. This clause 335 than iii 1852. TUa greater pars off emlrirnts 2

stations in Irelnid." This is just as lshouthi be. The vould not nir stimunlate t tenant to improve, it ta lIe UUniied Sates. Iln 1852 the nîutîber v.a
"Men of the North," as a fugitive poet hath i, have would shackle the crtel proceedings itLat ring disas- 244,26f; in 1854, il was 393,065, ai irb numr
the very best rieht ta cambat for Engtand, Citurch, ter on.the empire by delaying, if it did nut arrest, de- 150,209 wera Tris. In te Insu sevan years, uo tes

Stato, and sofortl. population. The natus-al justice of thc clause is lier- a sum haut £7,5120,000 was renmittei uslnd tv
Titis Ançair MntxTIA.-Ons Wednesîay the 18th, tectly obvions; bu to observe junstice ta the Irish ten- enigranis, to enable their conuectiins ta jtins thiiu:

the Armaght R'eaeai tha special reqîsest.oc nti n ould be toI preserve th lritist imonarchy, vhose their adopted country.
thir cammaicg officer, Major Cross, inspe e m in military power the IrisU lan rds seemn dletsumiiioermined Iscrrstu -O Deseir vuoar 'rime oir:cr N Lxano.<-
tUait fied axcercise b>' Colonel Blacker, wo, afnr a to stweep away. fier nibbuing at this clause iith u Alfred Fibls, tidewaiter at Foliestotie, lis ben com-
prolonge ant most miute inspection, espressed is variety o'f amendments which had for their object ta n mitel for trial, charged iîlh inciling some of ithe rime:
full sense of their ver> great aivancenment in over' k.il te prnciple ofjuseit c of the Foreign Legion.yo deserat.
point . .discipline, paticu.ryF g their steeainlss utderFizaI boldly movedil that( tUe just clause LI total- - n in Lenta iet.

as, ant preciscion cf maverneni teRles u v expunedti, and lie carried his motion b a majority Fromma parliamentary returmn, it apears ttinarmsECanprecsinf-moveent. ave .ote. Wien thIe hopes of patient indusîny were thus the ncemnt of he wan lie foilowing sTlsrEaCARLOwisrs-LITaA.-Tnae Carlow Rifles a to, amdnumber o officeis in Ite cavalry, guards, and infinIry
received Ue ruta for Kilkeiny, on the 29th instanti " clicers ani laughter,") tUe committeu proceededIo wh Ulihav lost the ir lives on active service :-lis th,
where they uill relieve the Fusiliers and be quarter- consider ciause sixteen, which contained te principle cavairy,1 esenant-coonci,7 captains, 5 Iieuteaantn,
ed for tIhe iresent. The tUe a o be replaced by the ofr comnpensation for gruwirg crops. Thtis clause b. and iwa carnets; tUe guards,10 captains and lieue-
Kildoarel ilitia under th Crcoimand of entesant came, duing six mol hours, tUa shuttlecck of tUe nant-cenels, 9' lieuenIants and captauins,and 4 esi
Colonel Moore. The Carlow Rifles lbuar tera ass cunnittee und wa amendad atndreamendrluntil itand lieiuenanus ; i thIe line, 14 lieutenanis-colonei,
in whaever locality they nvdiu be quarered, f the a narly extguished by' emendrtion. i y -r 1 majors,50 copuains, 64 liutenants, and 10ensigi

discipine and genera u ed out from is parlimentaryfrge in the form Ninw Watt PRioEcTILE.-- remarkable series oftise corps smce uts ornmation are calulatd te win tofIrïwo years value to be recovered by the tenant, experiments iwere male onMeuiolday in the graunds
pib ic favor and esteem.--Cmow SenHnd.ij-it tîo months to give notice (f his cltim." The adjoining Chelsea Iospilai, by Captain iseey, lite

ML-rA--MTrrsAT i CiNEL.-Tnesday mrni- existing law allows not two molths bl -: mears to inventor of a new var projectile, whicih te sates hli
in, when ihe buele soîntdedî ai ten o'clork for drilli te tenant ta sue the landlord for the vaile 1 sanding been brought belons uth notice of lts proper authori-
atithe Clonsmel baînacks, very feuw of the men of lthe crops. la a word, Ie bil as been so naimeil and lies, but does îlot yet appear un have been adopted ini
Soith Tipperary Artillery tnrused out intio the square mutîilated b ry vexatiolns and frivolotus amendments, the service. The invention is one of a very simplie
-tIse great majority refsused ta go on parade îumil tat il has been, we might say, "improvcd oi the description. Il consists of fitting shela vith a burri-
they vere paid the instaient of bount iwhic ithey face of the eart," and Mr, Benltinck iras not altoge- in charge of powder contained in a metal cylinde,
said iras due to then. Major Bloomfield and the tUer wrog whe n U denourcel il as n tie! letter,J1 an d filiing tUe rest of tiheir space wihll a lighly comn-
officers weit among the men and reasoned wit ithem, whichl instead oi being placed in the statute-book, t1bustibe onui, which upon exposnrei ta the air ignite
whets afrer about an hour had ei pse,. they consent- should L committed to~ihe fire.-. 7blel. sverything vihmwhich ilt is brought into contac.-
ed ta go on parade. They were addresseil by Major i 'isfluii does not act upon te substance of thosheil.
Bloornfieht, whopledge himsef thPatEtheysoT ,getfis not in itself explosive, and, being prevented frtorL
everv indulgence t iwhich lieu were entitled. A GREAT BRtITA..Ileaking by a nicely-ftiel brass screiv-plug, enable,
number OF the privates conducted ritoieselves ont- Nws FePos-r.i To Tnt Ct.osts.-Ou -co- the missile la be carried about withonti much risk.-
rageoushy in the barrack9 square, and but for te uni- lonial readers vill rejoice te leari, by this day's mai Directed against ships or houses, or masses of troops,
ted effort of the officersI ste resuluiwould have been for America, tUat for the rensons sel fortlu by Mr. Wil- the ner projectile would have ail the destructive pro-
discrediable to the corps. son, Secretaryfai the Treasury, in Tuesday's debate, pearties of the racket, witiout its iuncertainly of niin.

A conservative contemporary complains tit " in the newrspaper colonial postal rights andpiviicges Water only temporaily exlinguishes bts incandescet
consequence of the vast increaso of diseharged soidi- contended for by Sir Cusack Roney in bis recent cor- power, whici is so great as ta msake even. wolleî
ers consequent on hlle war, ItIe pay of penioners of respondence i ith the Secretary ta the General Post- naterials huurnvit a quick flame. Captainî Dirse
Cork district, numberine avn 600 men, at present Office, and se unwisely resisted by that fîtnctionan>r, ais states that by a simiar use ai anuther chemctu
amounts 1o£1,000 per month." Vhy croimble, how- have been conceded, or rather restored. To-day and fIlid ec cani case blindness for several souts un ial
éver ? We cnuld not pay tao much for "tUe hnomr henceforth the colonists will receive the journals of troops croing withian aquarter af a miletof ils opera-
anc glory of the British empire." the moher counuy at the postage rases they have tion ; bu his portion of his experimenis was, for ot-

Thongh Ireland for years was habitiaited ta cala-. be accustomed to. -ai iltnt been for hlie rmn.n- vions reasons, omited. Applied to hant-grenadess,
mity, yot, under a Government of Whigs, freland hla strance with the Post Office, and tIe pubicity which the substance which ie exhibiteud would b fouid

been visited by disasters which even in ail heu- melan- lthat remonstrance obtained, the colonists irould have very destructive, but ils chie use would probably b5

Choi% experience had been unknown. These recet been most arbitrarihy subjecled te an impot, amount- as a charge for large shèls. As the select commit-

andI mnre appaling calamiries bave pralued and oc- ing te a virtuai prohibition of English newspapers tee af.tUe ordnancehas noir.been reforme anti es-

casioned tUdisasters wbich overhelm Britain, if amongst tUs. TU . wiil knowI rho l apprclate larged, the attitio iwhicit ilpays tehtibs and otther

numbars-ef tUs IrisU bave baen sLipped ai' lUe ast this timely' and judicious diefence made ia their ha- luiventions et apparently.a practiatcisîacter yi hae

passessions of thse slave-existance anti thisrcuntry half/ and tisa redress so promptly' secured la tbhem.-, nuirrowiy wralce.h byIU public.
-an ltaeother bond, famine andt pestilence have con- Te rigit mani has certainly' been la the rigbt place SArie oFA W2.F.-T & alliquated and disgraceeti
sumed and swrept aira>' tise flowr of tUe Empire armyt> onthis occasion ; but as cêrtamniy thsat mas ias not farce cf. seflitg a siIe bas taken place ntî.Tiisk

otUa heigehts df Sebasopol. .V Wemaytac t'o a ben . Rcowlandl Hill, non bas tUe place been St. writhin tUe past fem dayb. A blocmina-yougg wraot,
singefu'nnhsdul temo calamity'. The Martin's-Ie-Grand.-Lvrpaoo Journal the.wife oi M.r..-'W Marshair ai Wembleton, nean

disasters aof tUhe empira, like thsose ai lrelardd, have SERtoUs FLAn w5 AN Ac-r oF PAnRLrnA N.-The Kirby-Moorside, was'ied:b>' a halter to tUa Croos, autd
arisen fnrm depopulation. With tIse bons ai Irish Dailyiews says-" Any' man who would announca thîere sold for thseosm ef 2s. 6d, us a krnightî; ai St.
Catbolies tise hlihway' bas been pared for the marcht that wine andO tobacco msighst Us imported freaf dut>', Cnispia. Mr. Marshal wase64 yarseofagsw.hen he
cf Russian :vaclery br tUs lanîdlords cf Irelandt. As and tUat fer. an ,intenval cf mnany manthss an utnaie iras married, and M'rs. MatrbUlculy 19.: TheV;howv-
yet Sèbastopol has notfbeen invested-asayet tUe siege" cup ai tea wvas one of tUe priviieges secured ta lhe aven, cotînued te lire happdystcgethernfor 16:years,
is but a sham--owing.lo tise immeraical feebîeness cf pnbîic by>'thb' latë Chàncellor ai tUe 'Excheqoer, but he,,flningthat thcse i:mirmities so natural ta Oui

ftUs Englishs armny--that is, owving le lUe deapopulatioû woeuld ha ai onca p-utdown as a financial 'monomanii- aige were rapidly' icreasing,jt iras agreed betweesn
of Ireiand.· Tisswarming hiraelfnhnan beinîgs,.in ao. -We believe, nevertheiess, thatUeSact i.so,;and tUam thtat the knotwhich hsad jemed themi.wredoclr
ichUi tUe regiments ai brnitain recruitedlîtheir nus- tisai tUe statule by' h'ich tUe tariff was vanedum 1854 ter se long a pariait shouid be.severed.' They' accord-,
bers, Uas beern demoelishedl by the ruthless powver cf Une, by a disgraceful blander of tUa imfallible Mn. ingiy Ieft>Wombleton for Thirsk (tbe:plaae-appointèd
lime landliords of I relands. Eight or diine millions htave Gîadstone, had the effect aif.sweeping away the greatr for lthe sale>, and etopped at tUs Royal Oak Ion, riera,
beean reducued ta lira or six. If tUat redcîion 'han tnot ai part af tUs customs re.veruse. Cunously' eoçugh, an agreemient wassedrawnu up. ,-Theytthen- repuuind to
tasken'iace.in [relandi the- war mightnever hava been lte defecu inatte state escaped ,atteotio. until very' tise crass, ire sUa wgssoidcto Mr. Johtnn\ebster,
--eirntn t,, Qncecn t xnc ra nniU ,bi %mansn recentulv. of Oswrald.~-.'tocktonMerure.



THE TiUE WITNESS~AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REîMITTAN CES "ASSES" AND IRISI CATIOLICS.
A rush nf Irish Armericarn Catholics from the States

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND & WALES for fear nf Know-Noihingism woild be soinewhat like
-- .a siampede of as-ses."2-Boston Pilai.

SIGHT DRAFTS froin One Pound upwards, negoiable at - . . ,
any Town in the United Kingdom, are granted on Unfortunate Iribh Catholics of Amerca !-!-We

The Un of Ireland ............ DLionn. knoir of no creatures-on the dry land, or in the wa-

The National.Ban ofi'cotland, ........ Edinburgh. ters-so rmach to be pitied as you? Even the flying
By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., fish enjy a lot less deplorable than your's. If you

De&185 S. Sacrament Street.- remain wlere you are, in the chies of the great re-
Montreal, ebpublic, in the land of thel "free and brave," you are

shot down like dogs, smoked out of your habitations
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, like "varmnit," and your wvives and children are

PUBLI.tsHED FVERY FRIDAY AFTERSOON, roasted in the lames before your eyes, b' your Protes.
AI the Office, No. 4,.Place d'Armes. tant fellow citizens. If to avoid these outrages, you

r E a M S .. lee to another land, your soi-.disant friends turn round
l'a Tovi Subscribeis. . . . . $3 per annum. upon you, andtell you that yon are "asses,"--tiat
T1 Cuuntry do. . . . . ..$2 do. your flight, from thie laies of Louisville, is "some-

Payable Half-Yearly iii Advance. iliat like a stampede of asses." Oh wretched Irish
Catholics ! wiat are you ta do? Are you to stop at

T H E T RU E W I T N E S S home and be burnt by Yankee Protestants "patient-
IC AND ly and quietly" as the Iish .American recommends?

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. -or shali yat Iee away, andi thus expose yourself ta
the sneers and ridicule of the Boston Pilot?

ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 2, 1855. After all,it is better to run'away, and be put clown
an "ass" than ta stop at home and be burnt.; such at'
least seems ta be theopinion of the surviving Catho-

Mr. D. C. Hillyard ivill call mupon our city sub- e.s s
scribers shoruly ; and ie hope those vho are indebt-l aicaLouisville.g e red that these hasses" are
cd te thils office vrill be prepareul for Iîuin. Hc ' iautually quitting lte cit>' wlere the>'haeI eeL5
ful authorisei ta colle at subscr ipeons, an i. e 1 humanely treted by their Protestant felio i-citizens,

give and "ass-like" are fleeing ta parts uinknown. Such
receipts for sanme. j ' asses" are these poor Louisville Catholics!

i - . These Protestant riots at Louisville.,and the brutal
Thte fodowm is the substance at the Pacific s cold-blooded, unprovoked massacre oi so maîny Ca-

newst:--tholics-Trish and Gerimans-afford the beet conceiva-
The new's is very unsatisfactory; there are many'! ble comntary an he discussion that has ai late beeni

.rmons anti feu'lacts.
Pruvatereports shate that Revel bas been bombard- carried on, betwixt the Boston Pilot on the one side,

ed, yet wie do not hear with what effect. I and the American Celt, the Catholic Citi-en iofo-
Genr. Markham is spoken of, in certain circles, as ronto, and the TRUE WITNESS on the other. They'

likelv ta succeed ta the command ; but the statenient ,leave, in fact, nothing more to be saidti pon the sub-
is dcubtftil. Srr Colin Campbell's appointment would ject; and as ire trust tliat a fulil and particular accounît
beiore popular. - thereof, and of ail the concomitant horrors, will lie

The Queen is desirous ta nmiainite the Dulce of publishied in every newvspaper in Ireland, iwe lave
Cambridîge, but he prutieil>' teclineti [iie hotior, aller jeer
in- ing o oi,b laeven, as secndi in cmmt. Mean- ever reason to hope tirat in the rish Catlholic mind1
tine General Sinpson continues with hie army. at least, the long agitated question-".Do the Unit-

Onir Pasha is appointed Commander-in-Chief of ed States of Aierica offer the prospect of a safe and
the Turks in Asia. -happy haine to the Irish Catliolihe ?"-will be set atl

Some operations of ne great moment have beei ex- rest for ever. If Irishimnen like being shiot down like
ecmtied by the Allies in thre Sea of Azoff. dogs-if they have a particular laste for being hunted,t

Th'g Black Sea fleet is still concentrated for some kicked tiroughi lithe streets, and smoked out aof ileir
--reat ifloverrn tt.0

A coup demain is contidently expected inthe Balie, hiouses like varmint-or if they are invincibly pre-
Ninety ships are asseinbled at Nargen, and opini- judiced in fia having their wives and ittle ones

o(s 01n board are divided as to whether their destina- roasted t adcath hefore their eyes-hliy then, cer-1
lion be Revel or Sveaborg. Most probably the latter. tailnly, ie should strongly recomnend intending1

Th Paris correspondent of the London Times states Irish immigrants ta direct their steps toiards theL
ihat Austria lias just mode spontaneous advances ofi United States ; wltere they will be bullied, insulted,i
more friendly relations tovards the Western Pnowers. I kickei, and otherwvise naltreated ta their hearts' con-i

Lord Palmerston, in Parliament, conveyed a simitar Itent.t
A Paris correspondience is full1of allusion as to what We hatd intended replying ta a somewhliat lengihyi>

is terned a legitimist conspiracy ; the snm and sub- notice withv which our esteemed friend the Bos-0
stance of the affaiir seers to be that two Frenchmen, tan Pilot of the 18th instant honos us ; Uiutf
M. Descares and l Ghapt, have been in coinunica- these Protestant riots at Louisville have, asit were,r
ion with the Count ofi Mortenolino, with the imme- taken the words ont of our mouth, and left us no-é

aie view of encouraging the Carlist insurrection in thincr more to say upon the subject. Lest howevern
ýSpain, wulm the uterior hopes ai bringring about a fit- i1>'0

nuor wble uhance, r s ranr o gth.n our cotemporary sho uild find cause ta tax us witli

So called Russiai coimplicity is proved in the mat- shirciug the questions lue therein propounds to us, ieJ
ter, anti the¯Frenclh government has eazerly seized will do our best ta reply ta them seriatin.. le
tihe oppórtunuity o rmak'ing political capital both at asks :-
hqime andin Spuain, in air announcement that Spain 9 How long is Lower Canada likely to preserve lier
wil definniely contribute 25,000 men te the Allies, to Catholic character? Do îot recent events indicate
bu pit pb France and Enhlantr , an that France that sha is lrsingi it?" i
.gree:lta uphaldti theThronie ai Isabellanfaailst ailI

langer, fron wlhtever source. This intelligence is We krowr ofiu nrecent events tending ta show any
itatel ii positive form, but recuines further confirma.- faling ofl in thu thoroughly Catholie character if

tion. Low C.. f 'd a d there is at rosent ever ro -
it once more stated that the Empress of the

iuencli is~eienite.
Twenty-five shocks of an earthquake vere feIt at

ioussa. Abd-el- Kaker is sick.
The London Times has an editorial urging that the

Allied army be placed under one commiiand.
TiE SIFGE OF sEBAsTOPOL-LATEsT DEsPATcHRS.
Juîlv 289h, General Simpson telegraphs:--" Sinice

may despatchlî of the 24th, I have nothing of importance
1 staie. We cuntinîue to strenilthen our advanced
works wlich are now sa close ta the enemy'si defences,
tmt I regret ta say our casualties aie necessarily con-
siderable. The eneny exhibir great activily in add-
iiig in and iniprDvititg timir uefeices, and the convey-
-inue nf mli:ry stores from the vorth to the sauth side
us inceasint.,,

Cholera lhad nearly ceased in the ranks of the army.
August 2.

Gortschlakoff writex nothing of importance is going
The vigur of the Russian lire prevents the works

ef the besiegers from advancitg, and their fire is
wcealer.

August 4.
Getieral Simpson telezraphs that the Russians made

a ight sortie on ilie Woronzoff Rond as far as the
chevaux de frise, but were repulied without trouble.

August 7.
Pellissier telegiaphs :-Nothing nof rerest to corn-

municate. The enemy has not undertaken anythiig
againtoudr trencel.. Some cases of choijera have re-
.-ujpeared.

.rHE BALTic.
Letters mention a zeneral anticipation that Swea-

burg anid Helsing:fors will ie immediately attacked.
Ciapt. Yelveron, on the 26th July, took posseSsion

of the island of kolki and destroyed ihe-fortification.
wiirrE SEA.

An English steamer, accordíàcgto.dhe Russian ae-
couits> bambarded the vilageaism in the Vergo'
distant, for three hours. No dmage; .

There are several accounts opfetty-depredations.
SEA OF AZoFi.

rhe Tagenrog, by date of 25thflVly, liad beenmbom-
barded fr some days;

An English steamst p had goiue ashore, and had'
been buirned by the Rlidians. Crew escaped.-

The town of 8erdinck'häd been bombarded.
AsrA.

There was.no truth in the report of the expedition
of Stliamyl agaiuust Tiflis.

The Russtans made an îunsuccessful attack on Kar-
aduah on [lite loiih.

The Allies 1ere- d«momishin1g hie foitifications if
Anapa, against the Circassiats,

IJer anaUL a;TUtltt-V nL p)Uàn eryp si-
pect thattlhat character% vill lie preserved intact for
many and many a generation. Again lie asks

Are not separate schnols in Canada im danger; or
why so mucli earnest and angry discussion about
them?''

'be only danger ta hlichl our separate schools are
exposed, proceeds from the lukewarmness and crimi-
nial apatlhy of some of our soi-disant Catliolics. It
is ta rouse them to a sense of their duty that appeals
like those of Mr. Angus Dallas are useful. For,-
wre admit it, incessant vigilance is the price tiat wre
must'pay for all our liberties, nuiaced, as they are,
by a band of fanatical tyrants. Our schools there-
fore arc in danger if we relax mur elorts. If re do
our duty, however, ire have nothing whatever ta
fear for "Freedom of Education" in Canada.

To huis allier questins wre reply--that we are not
aware of any laws prejudicial ta Catholic interests
lilcely ta be carried-that, at present, the property
of our religicus corporations and communities is per-
fectly safe-thiat the change in the seignorial laws
lias in no wise aflected the security of their tentre-
and that real practical Irish Catholies do as readily
obtain office in Canada as in any other country i the
world.

Our respected cotemporary errs in supposing that
the Legislative Union betwixt Catholic Lower Ca-
nada, and Protestant Upper Canada, does not very
imaterially affect the civil, political, social, andi mate-
rial condition of the Catholi population of the lat-
ter. It is to tiht Union tliat the Catholies of-Upper
Cenada arejindebted for the amount of civil and re-
ligious liberty whiclihlley enjoy ; but of.wlicl a
excluuively Protestant Legislature would very soon
deprive them. It is ta the Catholic vote of Lower.
Canada, that the Catholic minority of the Upper
Province is mainly indebted for its separate schools.

And now having replied ta all our friend's ques-
tions, wil lie alloa us ta remind him that he lias not
yet deigned- ta notice one, put ta him through the coa
lumns o the TRUE WITNESS:-

" How is it--if Catlholics are as free in the inied
Siatery as tieg are in Canada-that the formér have
not, whhilst the latter have, separate: schols receiving
suipport from thie public flindt4? Are %-,a ta attribute
the waîtai fCatuole separate seohnls li dn'Uniteti
States, ta apathy and waint of zeal un the part of the

Catholic opnia1ion;- or to'their miserable enslaved
condition

,We pause for.a reply.

An esteemed' friend calls our attention ta, and re-
quests us to make a few remarks upon, an anti-Catho-
lic leture, delivered last week here in, Montreal by
the notorious Kirwan, and reported in the Mlontreal
Herald ofthe 17tl inst.. Outof consideration for our
correspondent, rather than on account of anything
particularly ivorthy of notice iii the lecture .itself, we

ill shortly comply withs his request; thiough, as a
general rule, we think that the interests of the Ca-
iholica Church do not require that any serious atten-
tion shouid be paid ta- the. ribald drivellings of the
miserable creatures-the Leahys, the Kirwans, the
Achillis-and other noisome iveeds wlicl the Pope,
frour time to time, pitclies over liis garden valf into
the premises of his Protestant neiglibors. These
unhappy creaturee seek notariety, at any price, and
mn general', it is well ta take no, notice of themn.
What harm can they possibly do te the Catholic
Chlirc h Where now is Leahy? ivhat has become
of Belial A.chilli?' and mn a few years, who will re-
member, sare with feelings of scorni the unhappy
creature Kirwan 1 But ta coue ta his - lecture,
wvhich our correspondent urges us ta notice.

The topic vhih hlie selected wherewith to regale
the " very niumerous and respectable audience,"
ivhiclh, according to the Mliontreal Ilerald flled Ihe
pews of the Coté Street "Free Cliuicli," was-" The
Genius and Tendcncies of Romanism;" and by
ivay of illustrating his subject lie proceeled tu ex-
plain vhat Popery was, as ta its doctrines. One
specimen, vill sufrce as ivell as a thousand, ta convey
an idea Io lvcompetent lie lecturer was to criticise
the doctrinal errors of Rame.

I-living dvelt on the distinction vhichi the Catho-
lic Church draws betwixt mortal and venial sin, the
lecturer proceeded ta give his respectable and higlhly
intelligent audience the following lcid explanation
or the essential difference betwvixt sins, mortal and
venial. Of course, as Kirwan appears before the
public, as one wlo has hîiîself renounced elic Calho-
lic faitl, lie expects that his delinitions of Popery
shal lie received without question by bis audience.

i Mortal sin, explained the lecturer, was a sin not
ta be forgiven either an earth, or iii heaven. Thus
a murdlerer could be forg.iven, but net a nian who sold
the Hible."-Mlontrco! Rerald.

That is, Popery-as delined and illustrated by the
learned and truth loving-Kirwan, ta the higlily intel-
ligent Protestants ofi Montreal,-Popery teaches
tLhat murder is only a venial, not a mortal sin, because
it can be forgiven-but, that ta sell a Bible, is a sin
which cannot be forgiven either in this world or in
the world.to come. Is it-ive ask our correspondent
-is it wvortli while ta notice seriously the balderdaslh
of a lying buffoon like this Kirwan? Or does our
friend suppose that, amongst the " numerous and
respectable audience," there ras one sa silly as to
credit the monstrous assertion that Popery treated
murder, not as a " Imortal," but only as venial, sin ?
No-No-ive do not tliuîk so, meanly of the intel-
ligence even of Protestants. They come together
ta lear Papery abused i god set terns ; and sa
long as this is accomplished by the lecturer tley ask
no more. They are not so unreasonable as ta desire
that their entertainers should bcbound over to keep
the truth ; neither can they expect tiat tieir Catho-
lic fell'ov citizens should seriously undertake ta proa e
that their Churchl teaches thiat murder is something
more than a venial si.

As little do we feel it incumbent upon us to defend
the Catholie Church from the reproacli of being lias-
tile ta the circulation, and reading ofthe Sacred
Scriptures. Even Protestants must admit that it is
to iliat Church, and ta the labors of' the Romish
Monks of the Middle Ages, that the world is now
indebted for the possossion of the Bible ; and if our
separated brethren are really simple enougli ta be-
lieve that, at the present day, the Cliurch prolibits
its reading, and condemns its sple, as mortal, unpar-
donable sin, there are plenty of Catlolic book-stores
in Montreal, wliere, if they vill but give themselres
the trouble ta inquire, their ignorance upon ithis point
vill at once be dissipated. It is truc tlat the Churcli

does not attach siuch iimportance ta the mere reading
ai the Bible, as do Protestants; it is truie, that shle
imposes certain restrictions upon its perisal by the
ignorant and unlearned; feariig lest they should
vrest it ta their ovn destruction; and so als do

inany Protestant parents. Of this at lenst ive are
sure, that tiere are many passages in the Bible whiiel
Protestant fathers and mothers 0would not approve of
as the subject f tleir daughlters' studies; and that
it would be weIl for the morals of our young lads at
Protestant schools if the indiscriminate reading of
the Bible had-never been permnittedi ta them. Like
a rise and prudent mother, therefore, the Catholic
Cliurch does. impose certain restrictions uipon the
reading of thie Bible, andi does no-t recomnmend its ini-
discriminate perusal by all.

Itis alsa true that in hier pubbic worshiip, the read
ingaof tîje Bible does not occupy tbe same important
place tihat iLt does in- thie religious.serneues af the Pro-
testant sece. Th'ie one object af Cathohie worshi.p
.is God ; and Catholics, when thiey assemble in lheir
temples, meet for thîe purpose of.adoring God, by
offendrg to Him thec ly> sacrifice af thie .Mass. It
is thîus thuey worshiip Himn; not deeming thaot H-e re-
.quires at thmeir' .hands that they' shouldt readi the Bible
~to Himn, as H-e is most probably already perfectly aca
uintedi itl iLs contents. For the purpose, hoaw-

ever, ai mnstructmng the. peaple, porti-ons of the.Bible
are' read every' Sminday andi other HoIlydays ai the'
Chîurchu, in the vulgàr tangue, andi comnmented uîpan
from thie pipit the portion selectedi being thte

ospel ai. the da, wvhi,.lhaving been readi at thie
Altar, is immiediately afterwards read and explained

in' the vulgar tangue from .the pulpit. Of.iie any
Protestanmi, who upon any -ol. ur I estivals i-iwalk
imito the St. Patrick's, ar te Paris Cihurch, will be
able ta satisfy -hilmself, Un spite of the impudent asm-
sertionofi the fellow KUirwan, ta the contrary. We
may add, that,-iih few exceptions, hlie passages of the
New Testament thmuspublicly read in the vùlgar tongue
in the Catholic Church, are the same as the " Gos-
pels of the duy" to be found in the Book of Con-
mon Prayer nf the Churchi of England ; and that
thus during the cour'se of the ecclesiastical year, the
congrregation of a Catholic Churcli have read and
expoundeti te them, il- the vulgar longue, by far thiIe
greater part of the New Testament. We ask no
Piotestant ta take our ivord for this; we mereil be
of himif lie lias any coubts, ta consult the Roani
Missal, and ta take tlie trouble ta satisfy limnself by
personal experience o whuat actualyh aires place r

Ythe Chtliolieclîmrclues in lus niiibarltid 'er>
Stunda> andi Holydia>.

,rli moral" tendencies of Ppery iwas another
subject tipon whici our lecturer expatiated at con-
siderable lengthî ; but here, as usumal wvith these gen-
try, he considerably overshot his mark. rTiîhus we
read in (hie Montr'eal Hercdd that :-

a The Rev. Lecturer alluded to the inmfluence if
Popery on the -morals a othe people. Rome was a
gaulh dillustrationi ; iuirwas ilite musi immoral p!ace un -
tir the son ; andi thee ras at the satne time, un
place in the ivrld where Popery was more ittensely

Ihated. "
A gain, wouldiv e ask our friend-does suclu logic

require any, serinus answrer ? The moral influence of
Papery mnust be evil, becausc Romne, wvhicht o all
places in ite wr'ld is the least under Papal influ-
ence, is, at the saune time, the most immoral ! Such
logic iwas indeed worthy of the lectrurer, of his cause,
and of the higily ilteligent audience to whîroi it
vas addressedi ;but sureIy' it calis for no labored re-
futation at our hands.

Thel "Banbino"-a representation, or image of
the Infant Jesus, an image than whiclh none is more
coumoi anid more poapular in Catliolic couîntries, was
another subject whiclb elicited sone very poor jokin,

j and siil more wrelched argument, from the f1cetio1m<
jlecturer. " Wihat"-he a5ked- coulul iwe expect
iFrom a Clhtîrcli that sanctions the Bambino, itc
T-Veeping ilaloziza of Loretto 1" 'This : tiat that

Clhutrel believes, and desires ta impress lier children
|vith a belief, in the great central fact of Christianity
-the Incarnation ofthe Secoi Persan of the Tri-
nity: just as the sneers of Protestants like Kirwvan
against the use of stuchl images, or the representation
of Jesus as a little child in His Motlier's arms, is :t
proo fta all whuo rellect upon the subject, that the
latter do Inot accept the doctrine of the incarnation
in its integrity ; and liat ta thuem cthe vords-" Tihe
Tord was made fesht," are destitute of all defluite
meaning.

For-if Protestants really believei in the aid Ca-
tholi doctrine of the Incarnatin-if hey really be-
liered that, in His Molher's wvomi, ar as a lheipless
infant in ber arnms-Jesus iwas as truly God, the
Second Persan of the Ever Blessed Trinity-as le
is now that He is seatel at the right hand of tie
Father in ieaven-or that, during His infancy, as
muci as during those tiree years ofis life whose
events are recorded in the Gospel, le wras engaged
in the great work ofi nian's redemptioi-that, not
His bitter agony on the Cross, and in lie gaurden nt
Gethsemane alone, but the suifferings ofis whomale
earthly career, wrere the price paid for our deliver-
ance from the powrer of Satan-if, we say, Protest-
ants believedI this, they would see noting more ridi-
culous, or nirtlh-provoking, in the "Bambino," aur
representation of the " Mother and Child," than in a
pieture of the Crucif'ixion, a of the Resurrection.-
But Protestants do not believe this. In the Infant
Jesums, they see only the im.nan ;flhey cannot recog-
nise Elim, before Whose dread presence, Angels and
Archangels tremble, and Cherubim and Seraphimt
veil their faces with their wings. They aiy not avoir
it ; nay, if taxed vith it, they will mnost likely deny
it; butl- the fact is, ihat, with the cgreat majority of
Protestants, even of thnse who profess to hold the
doctrines of the Incarnation, and hie Trinity, the
union of the lhiuman and divine in Christ is loaked
upon as lhaving occurred at the commencement of thae
Gospel narrative, whien Jesuîs went down inio the
Jordan to be biptised, and the Holy Giost, ike as
it vere a dove, iras seen ta descendutipon Him from
on higli. Thus, just as Protestants abject o the
titie " Mother of God," as applied ta the Blessed
Virgin, because they do nat believe [lit the oNr
Persan o rWiom site iras Mother, iras the Second
Persan of the Trinily, sa do lthey laiuigci at picures,
or images, of the Infant Jesus, becauîse, they cia not
realise the fact, that, the Infant wrhom ibese images
represent, was even as an Infant, really and truly God.
Their sneers and ridicule convict, tlierefore, not tlie
Catholic Chturch of superstition, but theimselves of
ignorance of the Catholic doctrine of the Incarna-
tion.

The ony pat hoîe fra Kii'rans lectures thiat
Us ai an>' importance to Cathohies, Us thiat wrherei hue
dwvells an thme eflects anil tendencies ai " State-
Schuoolismi" in tIhe United States; andl whlich ire find.'
reportd in thie Cai.holic Mirror ai Toronto:r-

« We have"'-said the iecturer-«-another fine Un-
stituîtinrn un thie othuer side, that Us the Edîneational
systemi. We haive two great miHl-stones ; the iower
anc is the Bible, anti the upper one thte Commont
Schools. Everyboady- has gai to be groundi beliweef
thoise t vo; and they oae omzt good sa £wc sod Pro

-Andi this is thie degrading andi tyrannic~al systemT
thtat Mister George B3rown, and bis lieral allies, have
long triedi ta impose upn.the Cathoalics ai the'Upper
Province; and ta which thme latter, if thîeyÇmr t
earnest' anîd unmted Un thmeir apposition to tt
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Schoolist," itnay yet have ta submit. Howevert the
fate of the Catholics of Upper Canada is in their own
iands. If, deterimned never ta suinit ta the curse ai
Protestant StateScioolism, it'ey wilI but use tle

menas at their disposal, they are numerous enouîgh,and
strong enouîgh, to enl'orce their ow i-conditions upon
file enemies, and t establisi lFreedomn et Educa-
tion," for thiemselves andi children upon a firn and
impregnable basis. They know aise what they have
ta expect if they relax their-exenlions for one mo-
ments. And if unfortunately, they or their descend-
dants shoull ever be groutnd betvixt the stones of tle
Protestant mili, it 'dl be because the Catholics of

Upper Canada tiare beeni watting Io theiri Ciuili
and te temselves-anrd not because Iey were un-
able tonoppose a successful resistance ta Ithe assauis
of their enemics. They have been wariied in time-
andI ' Forewarned, Frearmei. '

" THE PnoNTSEsD LAND."-lIn at article vitih
tfhe above heading, the 1r'ish-American complains,
that " Ve"-tlie Catholic IrisI-" are socially per-
sectted ; wre are grossly insulted- and abuised by an
insane andi uînscrupuloisî faction ; but yet wre rnus¿
bear it, patiently and proidiiy."

There is ne accouoitg for tastes certainly. Some
og, it is said, lilce eating dirty pudiiîmgs; andI tre

insft-America nny possibly be of the number.-
le perlaps mnay lie beinrg kicked, and persecuted ;l
lie may periaps feel a pleasure in beinw " abusel"
and " grossly insulted"-ireatient alinsti wiieb
men of a more delicate organisation would certainly
feel inclined ta revoit. tit if he likes it, there is
ino more ta be said about the matter. 'lie Iris/t-
Amnerican mliust bear i m'nIeekly and thangfoluy
and vil, no doubt, be eiffed, kicked, abused and i-
sulted ta his ieart's content. Little dii w'e think,
lho'vever, tait an lrish-American was such a taille
svaggerer, or sa fond of eating humble p ie. Tie

sis Catlifie la Canada, at aif events, is of a ve t
different disposition ; and trould ra-iter stare, if lie
were told that ha "< mtist bear patienily" tire social
persecition andi gross itnsuts te wiichb his iniserable,
dovn-trodden couîntrymen and coreli..ionists are daily
subjected in thie tind of civil and religious freedom.

We feel great pleasure in being able te announce
that the Montgomoery Guard wiIl ardive un tis City
on Tuesday norning ithe 41t Septetmber next, upon
Ilie invitation of the Young Men's St. Patrick's As-
sociationî, whose guests they ciil be during their
stay. Among trle entertainnents to be given hieni,
a grand bail cili take pllace at the City Concert Hall
on tIre saine evening, wlicb, iwe have no doubt, vil
be a nost brilliant affair.

A Gold Medal lias been awarded ta Mr. Logan,
tIre Provincial Geologist of Canada, for lis splenii
minerDlogical colection, and his geological chart of

Canadita. .2

NOTICE.
W e are requested te announce that on San-

day next, the 26th instant, at Three o'clock in the
afternoon, 1lis Lordshuipi the Administrator of the
Diocese of Montreal, ili solemnly bless a set of bells
destined for the use of the new Chapel attached to
the Bisltapic.

The Benediceîon wîili tak'e place mi the said Chapel,
in the St. Antoine Suburbs.

A letter from " lrierd of Education" t lathe
La Patrie, mentions (liea iayin anti benediction of
the corner stone of a new Catholic College et Sand-

Pursuant te notice given by our worthy pastor, that
His Lordship Dr. Phelan iwas te pay a visit ta this
parish, a meeting was convenei at St. Andrews, alter
divine service, an Snnday the 5th Auîgust, 1855. The
purport of the meeting wras, to express ro his Lord-
shiip hie confidence the people of St. Antitewrs ienter-
tain in his adniitistration of the affairs cf this dio-
cese ; and te appeal to him to procure Nurns for the
parish of St. Aandrews, to supply the place ofthose wio
left it fiv yeurs ago.

Allan M'Donell, E&q., iras callei te the chair ; anti
Mr. Hught M'Gitlis wras requested in act as Secretar-.

Aafiera brief explanation given by the Chairman of
the object of the meeting, the following Resolutions
were adopted:-

Moved]by Donald M'Millan. Esq. ; seconded by
Alexander M'Donald, (Angus), ÉEq.:-

"Resoaved-That this rneeting consiIens it expe-
dlient to express to His Lordship, on the occasion of
lits visit to this parish, the confidence the parishion-
ers entertain in His Lordship's administration of the
affairs of this his Episcopal Diocese; and to express
their esteei and veneration for his persn anid dig-
nity, as their spiritual ruler in Christ."

Moved by Mr. Allai Grant; seconided by Mr.
Alexander M'Intosh :-

Resnlved-Tlhat this meeting vishes te convey te
lis Lordship their felings of profotnti regret for Ihe
loss they have sustained by the NiNns leaving this
parish, as there are many of their fernale children
'marching out of the time'b that they would get the
mosi benefit from tem."2

Moved by Mr. Alfanr M'Donefll; seconded by Mr.James M'fn[osh:-
" That Iis meeting considers it unnecessary to

enumeraîe, ir set fort 1i, as they are already wel known
10 Ris Lordship, the mariy claims this parish bas on the
patronage-of the Church of Upper Canada, as being
ie first parishn forrned in Upper Canada, anti the first

lo build a Catholie Churci in which was offered the
pure Oblation te the Throneof Grace, at a time vhen
the people were few in numbers, andi undér tryirg
circnstances ; hence, t may be caled the mother
church of Upper Canada; also being the first parish
in Upper Canada that has giena àîlergyman to the
Ciurch-the- present Vicar-Geriarà bthe -Rev. John
M'Donaiti, of-St. Raphael; as elvéi amany other
distnguishei membrs to scôiety.n th secular al I

Moved .'by Mr. Angrs M'Donald ;. seconded by REPRESENTATION BY PUPULATION.
Mr. Archibald Scott :- That the portion of tie opposition which acts with

" That lte Chairman and Secretary be requested te the Member for Lambon is determined te make this
draw up an address ta be presented t aHis Lordship, question a rallying cry for the next Parliarnentary
expressive of the foregoing Resolutions." camopaign lere s nio doubt, nor is there any that it

ALLAS M'DoNE., Chairman. will meet with some sympaihy ru the British consti-
Huan M'GILus, Secretary. tuencies here.

St. Andrews, C.W., 5ti August, 1855. Ve deny however that the principle tis ever been
adnitied in Canada, where up t rhe present time

To His Lordnàfp rthe Righl Rieu. Dr. Pheln, Adninis- iere bas been tic basis but territorial division. By
traor of lhe Diocese of Kingslon. the compact of the Union arn eqmral representation wçsà

MAI rr PLEAse YoutaLORDSIP- n-Uaranteed te both sections, althonglm the population
IVe, the undersigned, gladly avail ourselves of this of the Western iwas then and for yea-s after less than

opportunity te hat yonr Lodship an tis occasioi of Ihat of thi. A supeiority was then accordetd
your visit to this parish, to express our confidence ins Upper Canada witnut gidging, and in view' of the
your administration of the affairs of tiis your Epis- probability of her natural increase from emigration
copal Diocese ; and aIso t express our esteem and being grenier than that of Lower Canada. Had the
verueration for your person and dignity, as our spiritual populaion mil this section obtained the majority any
riler in Christ. attempt to ubiain a quantitative. representation 'vould

We congratulate your Lordship urpon the progress have been met'hy those whot now clamonr se mloudly
our holy religiot is mnakinîg r uidelr your losîering aus- for jnstice, with an appeal lo the solemn covertant of
pices in. this Diocese, andu more especially ronnd the Union, that there sebouli be in all time au equality
orselves, and in the County uf Glengarry, îS'here upon ihis head.
younr Lordship lias selected for us emineît cfergymen Representation by population as a principle is a just
te rule aur respective parishes. orne, but it carries with it as an inseparable compa-

We cannot refrain fronm endering your Lordslhip nion the representation of the whole ppopulaion, and
our sirncere thanks, for leaving among ns a pastor, tIre donation ci the franchise to every male corne to
who bas enjoyed our fullest confidence, for a period the years of discretioin. It means this, or il means i

now over nineteen years; and whose iniefatigable mnotihing. I must be attenfded, also by such electoral1
zeal bas attained our warmest ataclhrment, by his ei- division as shall give to a voter in one place the same
forts in endeavoring ti establisi among us arr inîstitu- anmonnt of power as a voter ii atnother, sio tiat a given
tion calculitted to give Our fenmale childnenu that Chris- number of electors shall iiinal loralities elect the
tian edocatiorn, wtich your Lordship bas su ofien and sane aincirt of representalives. It cartot be pre-
so zea!ounsly recomennndedr te ns. Birt o his reat tended that the franchise is toibe giyven to sa manmy
mroriitication and our incalculable loss, his views have males n every thousand, vith a f[xed qualificaiiinn r
been frustiated, and our sanguine liopes disappointed, and denmed teo itets posseeinig the sanie, ind yet itis
by Ite Nuis leavimg our parish. would be a pure representiion by population, gnnin

We have now- beei in this disagreeauble state of to every th1ousand a lixed nmmber of votes, and to
suîspense, wilhi regard to the Nnins leaving crO parisi, each quota of electors a certain nunber of represeîta-
these past four years, indulging in the fond hrope, tirat ves.
Ihe Nuits would be restored te us; but thai hope ias [ri the represettation of ciies and borouglhs a greater
always been disappointed as yet. number of members is aîlowed iuari counitry places

We now earniestly and solicitously appeal l your wvith enqal population are enuitled to, because they
Lordship, requesting of you tu aid is to procure Nais are s 1 posed t0 upossess a weightier stake thai agni-
for this parish, or to give te ourselves perisioni; cultural commmnies. A refence lte population
seeK for thei. And if your LorJsip vill be pleased ib the difiereni constituencies wili show clearlv errotgI
tv give us such permission,, we are deermined o look that il lias roi yet been received as the basis of rege- I
(or thterni ai whaiever cost it may be ta the parish, pro- sentation. ßut as ve have said bfore, as a principle
vided ve get ihern tu be under your episcopal juris- ve bave no objection ta il, althongli il vas not con-
dictiun, anti pernmaneitly established among is. templated la thie Act of Utnioui, andi irim direct corn-

We beg leave, Right Rev. Loid, to express our tradietion lo ils terms.
sentiments of grattude to Ieaven for theeali Pro- We see nodangerlu the prusperity of tue country in
vidence chooses te bestow on yo ; and we sincerely the so-called dominarcy of thle French Canadians ins
pray the Giver of ali good gifts, lo continue tie sanie Luwer Canada, and we bariv no more fear oif the great
blessiaz of health te enable your Lordship lt prose- bug bear of the Globe, priesît;ly influence, ilnîuniVe
cute lihe ardent dulies entrusted te you Ihom the have of thie 4 Old Bogey" that was the terror of our
Pcwrers above. t-fill d lc. XVit b tire exception cf sucir pifil iciatîsris

Sigers boui.beialf of the meeting this 7th day of te Member fr Lainbtot, îîi ivuini cuathy break
Augut, 1855, at St. Andrews, down our whole social and political fabric, it he sawv

ALL.A M'Dossr.n., Chairman. in its destruction the meansof elevatirg himself la
Hueui M'Giur.îs, Secretary. pover, we beieve the general interest of the country

The above vas presented te His Lordship in the are the aim of its legiisatorsr; and hlie souundness of
Parish louse, wihere a gooi number of the parishion- Our condiion aler having passed tlirough a year of;
ers attended. ]-lis Ltrdship replied in hiiis uai elo- severe trial, is a proof-that e are suffermig oro n lin-
quent and impressive manner ; remarking, that be tolerable burden. The evils that have disqîrieteti be
ivould use every exerlion to gel Nuns for the Parish of cnountry before, and which for years retarded ils pros-1
St. Andrews, as soon0 as possible-ailso tat r he would perily, were lie result of agitanicn suci as is now' ah-
procure for thie parish the Chrristian I3rolers as soon tempied ; and the end sought for wvas uni the redress
as they coul be go ; and recomnendiing ius fhearers, afgrterane, but lite advantcement of the grievance-
as ithey wrn about buildinr na Schoo-thouse, le make mongrs. Mr. Brown is as well aware as a mai can i
a siable one for the " Broters," when they wok be, thai, ni ithe preseti consuiicio of the Assemîbly,
corne amorng them. a neasure suci as lue proposes aiannot be carriedl. its

agitation, therefore, can have but the ente etcdte of ex-
asperating one portion of the population againsi the'Vie l'lnrcl ira/el compares tir a ortaliîy cîfrer, andioch producinga feefing britrvcenIlue tIwo sav-

and Temperature of the presenit year, withI that of lions akili to fiat betweei l bostife n e1ilis, ralber haln
last. It will be seen that Ite balance is strong'ly inib the amity which shoulti bind ste people of onue Pro-
favor of 1855:-- vince. The people of Upper Canala are told that

On mtakirg np the account of deashs for ihe sommer they contribute three-fourhs of the Revenue, and yet
months last year, say rilrm the 24th of June to the tris-spentte0irdothlue ecclesiastical estab|ishmen!s
20h of Augsit, we fi;nd the numbers as follows of Lower Canada; the Globe knows tiese assertions te

June 24t1 to Juîly 10ltht. . . . . 471 be falsehoods, but reiteratedi aair and again they
July 1tht to Jly 16tih. . . . . 300 serve the intended purpose. 'They are luf that the
Ju I16thi t July 23rd. . 281 Adrninistration ef Justice iUpper Cantada is paid by
July' 23r t Jiuly 3011. . 250 Ilie people, and b Lower Canaaci ont of the Consolid-
.July 30th toi Aa. 6 th..230 ated Fund ; but they are not told that the reason is
Aug. 6th toA g. 13ti... 133 because, ai the Union, Upper Canada had a loacd of
Aug. 131hto Aug. 20tn... ... 49 debt, froin wbich Lower Canada was free. It is oct

--- 1714 i ecessary for us to go ver all the assertions of the
This year the nuimbers, given peraps with a Globe and papeis of the sanie class, il suifices to know

little more exactîess, are:- irey neglect no means to waken a spirit of lhnstility
June 23rd ru June 3th.i........56 imong rte people, te force opon the befief of Upper
June 30th ta July 7th.... .. s. 68 Canada that il is labouuîng under a heavy load ofi
Joly 7th t aJly 14 h. . . . . 62 wrongs, all of which are traceable to Lower Canada
July 14th la July 21st. . . . . 51 and le Pape. While inother seclion of the reformed
July 21ist ho July 28th . 65 Reforiers uses the same assertions, ta the same end,
Jly 28I to Aug. 47h. . . . . 78 rnder MeKeenîzie's leadership and the ety for dis-
Au. 4th to Aug. 1thb. .... 72 union.
Aug. lth te Agir 18th... ... 61 That Iris course, long persevered iii, will have ils

.- 513 efec, we ic notdOiub.; and the best wayI to vercome
a difliculty is Ito meet ii haf vay, ta countermine a

Showing a decrease in the mortality this year of 1201 mine. As Lower Canadians we have no desire to
Comparing the temperature we have tihe folowing dominate over Upper Canada; ati Ithe en>ly expeni-

table cf ayerages, viz.: ence we have iad of initolerable French ascendency
wEEKs ENDING .was when it was vielded by the hands of Upper Ca-

1854. 1855. nada Reformers, with lire assistance and applause of
Jtly 1 . . . . 75 Jue 30 . . . . 81 the Globe, and other well paiti organs. Estimating

" 8, . . . 75 July 7 83 the integrity of the Province ai ils full value, we
" 15 . . . . 89 ,14 . 76 .would rather separate in peace, thai derive all the

6" 22 . . . . 96 c 21 . . . 83 beneits of it, at the prive of a contiinal war, the re-
- " 29 . . . . 91 8- . . . . 84 suit mf which would be disuuion. We say thei, that

Aug. 5 . . . . 85 Ang.. 4 . . . . 88 as the granting of representation by population wouldl
" 12 . . . . 77 " nI . . . 74 only open the doors ta new demands, to itncreased re.
"919 . . . . 75 " 18.. . . . 69 criminalion, and renewed agitatien tha Lest way for

These observations are taken at three, P.M., and Lower Canada 1l meet tbis question is with an offer
shaiv an average througiout the whole term of 83Q of a dissolution of the Legisiative Union, which has
last eanr, agaînst 78- in the presarit-a difaerence af been itherto but a aluis>' fiction.
about five degreas. Tire difference between thre hol- With balf our preseni pnopulatiom wre weare a pras-t
test wreek last year andt tire correspondiing wieek ibis pereus people, liLchtIy taxedi, anti frea from debt ; the
year, is mot lesa titan lac... It ccurredi betweeut the consttutional eviis' which produoced the troobies of
I5th anti -2nd cf JuIly, 1854, anti tihe thermometer 1837 and '8 have been' rernoredi, anti witht a gooti
averagred fer the wveek, at three, P.M., 960, against feiiing amoang the rarious races sch as never existed
83 this year. The hettesit'week this year wvas tiraI before,,we ee tio reasen 1o cling te an aliance wvhichb
emnrg thée 4thr of Atngnrst, the avarage being .88 O b as been a' nîuisance since ut wvas contracted. Thea
anti th{ere was an arerage d ifference of 8 0 between Union wvas a bimnnder tram rire frssr; as a fedieraticnu
that wreek and rire hotitest wveeku ast year, whoase are- wea might wrork tagether ; undier the present system
rage ira hare shown to be 96 O . This year tire ther- ire seme ne hope of conncard. There is an empty arra-
mometer-saems to bava taucheti 900 only tira times. gane, aCbeggar on hrorsebarck spirit amontg these Up-.
Las: year it 'ochedi 1000© tîvice, anti 'vas tirent>' per Canadians mixedi with such an amoent of jobbery,

lines cver 9Q0 The colest day last year wiîtin extravagance, and pemposity, thiat nothing wril satisfy'
the term the thrèrmaomeer marked 61o atîihree, P,Mt. themrïshurtîof the.entire iegsslation, the plunderrof the
Titis year 650 is the, loevest paint reachnet. Tha prnblic chresi, anti the woràhip of theîr.genius b>' the
greater tnùmber df deaaths last y'ear occurmred in the inferiân. race lvhich Providence, for our sins bas loca.-
weaek [bird:en <ha rank 'f&irheighîth cf tempei-ature, tard in ibis: barien. Siberian region.
riz., the-veekiending Juty 15th. Titis year tire iftwe are ane hall as tbaias represeinted-by thre.
greatest teat antd lire greatest number cf deaths have Brotwnites ant escape fror îbe deadt.weight oh suchr
been coimcidentané the neek ending Autgrust.4th, arn mncpbus, wrould ba a reiier jôyfuîly acceptedi. Lèt'

the question cone before Parliament, and it wHll be
found, tiat the opposition to a repeal of the Uninon.
wiil not come from Lower Canada. Our cunnectini
wilt Upper Canada lias occasioned us mauy sacrifi-
ces. andi we have nul received from it a single benefil.
- Comm erciul Adveriiser.

WATRa POLic.-We mentioned the other day tihat
the Water Policemen of this city liait not receivei any
payment for the last three monthi. Ve ire glal to
state that they were paid yesterday -Herald of :2nr.

AccIeNr.-About liaif- pitS seven o'clnck liat
night. when Mr. Wilson, confectioner Notre Dame
Stieet, vas passin!a in his carriage along Craig Street,
his horse took fright and ran off a a learfu l rate.
Soie pin about the crariage got loose, antidt with
tIhe hind wheels were lefi behind, ihe horse dashing
on with the fore wheels andi shafs. li titis qlate
the frighiened animal dashed acruoss the iHaymarket
and down McGil Street. Here i came in contact
with I cab and upset it, violently tiirow intg down twa
meni wolinwere slling on the top oft it. One of lIte
men was unutrt, iutf ite oîher lay insensible fori
some lime. Dr. Hi-nrgston came promptly t his re-
lief and brought him round ; lere were no exterrial
wvonnds, but it is smpposed ithe man 1i severly injured
internally. The horse itself, a very varLable oie, at
ast fell down, and lay on the street ail iiingl, flot ablîr
üobe removed.- Pilol.

'lOOTOnr OiaN AireAÀ.-Sone few days age wte
iai accouints from lire rival capital if a iman bein2
kilfetl by tin over dose of morphia. A ntheîfrrr case ir;
the saine kinil hfas jrust taken place. A coruinor arnid
jury sat iponri the ase for a numbur cf days, and ti-
rig Ile prroceetiings scenes look place ii court wichc

coulu roi be srpassed iii tie most Yaikeciie city I:
Yakilcueclîinm. >Oe was callin fic other liar'
andI lthe Curoier htrnself sait lic cotuld thrash rne
e!i ilenianri, named Eccles, t' like a vool sack !"I-
Mr. 1rwn 's head qaarters i fast ripeninîg ; it wilf be
soon be fit for annexatitin.-Ib.

M. DeBelmatorltir tircogh Ca la havinrg riow
closed, it is said lie will sal witih La Capririeuse fromi
Quebec for [Jalifax somer time next week.-Iî.

ARRIvAnr or itE Firact Fmrg I it iiP : .x r
Arum.--Shily befrresniset on Satuirday eveinin.

4lih inst., His Imperial Majesty's Sfhip " phiie,'
Capitaine Bozier, bearing hlie flag of Reur Aimiral
Herrnoux, aichorel in -ralifax Ciam Martinique liar-
bour. Sfie almost immediaely saluted hie ffaz o
Rear Admirai Fanshawe wiith the rnîniber nf gntis-duter
t Io lis rank, a complineiii immediey returiid by the
Ihe 70. 'L'li icerih. is a spîcridil tcbie

barîketifilioatti f prirlably :2000 torts, witlt rtîu mrina-
ment of' 60 gns ofheavy calibre, and having a com-
plement of uvards of 500 officers ari men.-Her
siip's company have ceriaitily exhibited great artiv-
ity in refittig, &c., silice they camei ino harbotr.
Site is Flag Siip of ihe French West IIdia Stalinj,
wlhere our allies bave lately kept up a imuch larger
naval force than Engliaidi, intwsithsandi ng tflie In-
rmîeasureable disparily of territory possessed by the
former. This is ibe ßrsti French( sipof-war of any
note i1bat fas visited Halifax since tie short visit of
the Prince lu Joinville, in the "1 îelle Poinle," 60,
about fifteen yens rigo. It is said ihatIl e vol
French squadronîi tli \Vest will h1fencefort irendezvorni
auHalilax.-Hlifax CIrontiele, Aug. S.

'lie Ottawa lonarrhis says, thart at his late visit Il
tliatLcity, M. le Belveze informed is that "irIh islire
intention of le Frenci Governmrî0ent to encorage tlh
immigration i Cnada f larn e paties of hie inlîab'i-
taits of tle Basque valleys. 'be ilascînres, whoci ihiilia-
bit lie vaulhrs ni' ihe Son berni andI Nrthern Sopes
of lte Pyre'nees, hlius beinig nnder flic Spanish and
French Governments, are a brave anti tianriy race,
almost enlirely employed-in agriculture, and being zi
very frugal and simple habits, would make excellet
seitlers in Canada. Perhlaps thie oIly isadva

doulc be their langiage, wiîicr is pecoliar 10 ilienti-
selves, and very clilct 1l fear. 3e rane>' th thn-
ethnologists have decided thaI ie Basques are of
Duralian- Finnisht origin, and that threir Janguage is a
dialect of the Frinnishî ; however this be, it is iÎqueer
sonitg language, înt runlike Welch, anid ve r y nifii-
cult."»-Quebec Morning Chronice.

Bir t hs.
On t s11i InP. tCap 01oue, (Qiîchee,) Ie wie tt

Chrartes Alfeyn, M. P. 1'. ni a daag.hner.Mr nestvciAt QCuebec, nu ithe 22at inst., Lhe wife of Mr. .nmes Lyn,,
Cutfer, ofa son.

flied,
In Ibis citv. orn Sunda, t 2irinst., Mr. Join Redmod,

Senior, a natve cf Trogr on, Ceuniy Wcxford,ireland, antei
'5J ycars.

At Quebech, on lte 17th, aged 17 montes, James Sharîe-
soir ef Mr. C. Cerceran.

At Quebe, at ihe residence of ber faiher, Kifmarriock
Roaid, Ste. Fove, Margaret, infant daugtIer of J.Oe'Farrei,
Esq., M. P. P.

YOUNG MEN'S ST, PATRICK(S ASSOCIATION.
A COMPLIMENTARY BALL

1 Will take place, under the Patronage of tuis tjgjy,
ON THE

EVENING OF TUESDAY, 41h SEPT. NEXT,
AT T"E

CITY CDNCERT HALL,

M ON TG OM E RY G UAR D
wiLL BEs pRESEN'r.

Also sev'eral othter disting-uishedl guests of the Association.
A pleadid QUADRIL1LE $ÀND wilI be ini stendance.
Refreshmonts, ai the be'st dhsei.iption, ivili be pnovided 1or

the occasion.
TICKETS :.-Gentlemnen's said; Ladies' 3s 9d; Refresht-

ments included. To be haed at Mesurs. Sadtirsa Book Store,
and, at the doors an the Evening af the Baill,

Montreai, August 24, 1865.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PA TRICK'S ASSOCIATION.
AN ADJOURNED MfEETJN ef theu Association will ibe
heldi THIS EV'ENING (FIXDAY, lte 241th inant) at
E[GHT a'clock, jinrthe Recru adjoining thefRecoll Chrurchr

ArLt and ponctuai auendance fa requested,
yOrer, FGRY

Auîgust 2. Seerury.
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FORE1G1N INTELliG£EfNCt

FA.NCE.
Th repoi:t of hie Minister of Finance describes

:he toan as flic most surprising financial operation
ever effected in any country. The number of sub-
scribers ta the loàn is three Iiundred and ten thou-
Sand.

The Correctional Tribunal is occupied in the trial
"f prft i risoners of the secret society called
SMariannia.»"

A .brother of the assassin Pianori lias been arrest-
cd in Jersey.

GER MANY.•
A diplomatie paper has been confidentially circu-

rted at Vienna, which throrn a strange and new
liiiht on recent negâtiations. It stated thîat a treaty
ojiens-e and defensive, vitli the Western Powers,'
Vas proposed hy Austria on conditions, wlich, thougli
rejected by France and England, were declined
colely on grounds relating t the particular circum-
stances for ach country.-It is said that the details,
when known, 'will not prove flattering to Ihe self-
estimate of the resources of England and France.

The Russian organ nt Berlin goes mto a calcula-
tion to show that Prussia need not be afraid of
France, wiich lias only 120,000 men tlisposable.

A " high aulhoiity' at Berlin fixes the present
amount of the effective army of Russia at 650,000
mnc-states tlat at least 140.000 of these have al-
.eady renched the Crimea, and computes that a simi.-
Jr nmnber is already proceeding thither by forced
:nrches, under General Luid]ers and General Grabbe.

THE LALTIC.
A letter from Stockhiiin, n ie Co1ogne Gazelc

ways :-" The blockade which the Allied squalrons
nave established lu the lBaltic and in tli Gl of
Dothnia is so complete this yeari that the trade ivhich
waIS cariied on in 185-. between iRussia and Sweden
n a cosiderable extent is completely suppressed.
The presence of the Allied flects in these seas pro-
d ces luis ather important efFect, tiat it forces Itus-
"a to keep in (lie north three great corps d'armée,'
-ne or 90,000 men i the provinces south of St. Pe-
îersburg ; the second in that city and in Cronstadt
ami hie third along the consts of Finland."

D TZIC, July 27.-The Ligh;tning (dfespatch
boat), Lieutenant Cambell conmanding, anchored
in the roads at Il o'clock a.m., bringin; the weekly
mnails and despatches. She left Nargen (wvheré Ad-
mirals Dundas, Seynour, and Penaud stilI renmam,
vith a portion of the fleet) last Tuesdny afternoon,

and encountered saine very heavy gales during lier
passage to Dantzic. The chief, ard, in fact, Ihe
on] incident of importance to be recorled thisiweek,
is the successfil attack on a Rnssian fort at Frede-
rickshammnr, afortress situate on the western coast of
the Gulf ofFinland, nidway between Wiborg and
ITelsingfors. This espedition was commanded by
Captain Yelverton, of the Arrogant, an officer who
hias gained for himself a weli-merited repttation, on
account or his intrepidity and cool daring. added to
the dexterity with whic he ccnducts his ships scath- i
less througli the most intricate and difficult passages.
The'particulars of the affair are as follow :-The i
Arrogant, Magicienne, Cossack, and gunboat fRuby,
having joined coipany at Hotland, proceeded on
the 20th to Frederickshamz , off which place they
anchored the same evening. Captain Vansittart dieu
procecded n the agicienne's cutter t sound, and
approached to witlin 1600 yards of a six-gun fort,
which opened fire upon him with a couple of weil-
directed guns, vithout, however,ding oanyl iarm.
The next morning, the Magicienne leading. with the
Arrogant. Cossack, and Ruby, got into position it
about 1900 yards distance, and conmnenced the at-
lack upan the fort. The enerny returned the tire of
mr snips with briskness for the space of on hour and

i half, but vere at length compelled to abandon the
position, ail the guns being disnbled, and the fort
itself terrihly knocked about. No landing was a.t-
rempted, Ca plain Yelverton not. thinking it jmdicious
to do so, as a great number' of troàps wvere plainly to
la seen, idravn Up behind enbankments. Both the
Arrogant and Magicienne wrere struck several times,
and the ri ggn g of the latter vessel was mch damag-
ed. On our side no one was killed. Th Rluby had
twio men severely wounded, and one man belonging
to the Arrogant was slightiy inuried. The town of
Fredericlshanm could.have been destroyed vith the
greatest facility, but strict orders were given ta fre
ie fort only.

ITALY.
Letters from Naples dated ihe lSt uit., announce

that up to that. date the exportation of grain ivas
stricly prohibitel. On a recentoccasion the British
Minister at Naples ipplied'to Cavalier Carafa, the
Minister for Foreign Affairs, for permission to es-
port grain to the Crimea, ivhich was refused. Ano-
ther application vas made on the ground of the old
alliance existing between the tiwo countries, and sur-
prise wvas expressed at the refusai in the nmidst of ex-
ilsti!lg plenty ajnd the friendlIy relations of the gorern..
merit. Arn answver wvas retuirned, TepeaIiflg the refusai,
and adding I-is Sicilian Majesty wvas the best judge
as ta what wvas righit or twrong [n bis owni domim~ons.

INSURRECTION :AT oNSTANINoPLE. - TUhere
h as been a forinidable.insurrection or the Bashi Ba-
zouks at the Dardanelles. The British flag b-as been
tràmipIed uiideffÇoot. The wvifeso a clerk of' theo
consulate hadl been grossily insulted and iII-treated.
Colonel Bate9 on's tent and those or ather officers imd
becen sacked and destroyed. The commander ofithe
*En IisIiships in'tbé©rdanelles' fired upoà the riotèré.

UN[TED STATES.
M. RowcroaFt7 the English Consul at Cincinnaii, has

been tried crn the' charge df enliÀtihg Americarn sub-
jects for service witb the Blritishiarmy in the Crimea.
Th'e repoVt'tiéELUsa- Lvish Iuformers ! Shiam Elîi-

ments! Trap to catch Mr. Roweroft! The money
obtained spent in drink ; the object,-lintred of Eng-
land i." ithis èompendious abridgment, wthich does
much.cedit lt the condensing powers of our Ameri-
cancontnemoorary. is pretty well e.pimed the histury
oi the cise. A Mr. Conphan, a member oflthe Uniled
Irish Society, conceived the brilliant idei of pretend-

gawslixtu elis.t fifty recruits lu the Englishamy
b dre ntrap.. R.vcraft, ts En2isli Consul,

mnto an admission whicli might oring him withi the
danger of the law against foreign enliiiment. For
this purpose he ebtaned an imtroduction to Mr. Row-
crufi, %vho appears to have tok( him that if lie would
talefifty men ta the Niagara Suspension-bridge he
should receïve a Captain's commission. Eor Lhis
pprpose lie received an advance of money-not lrom
Mr. Roweroft,-w'hich ihe and his confederates, not
apparent]y afUicted vith over-niceness as to the point

1 of hornor, retained for their o wn use. It also appeared
that Mr. Rowcroft [had advised Conphan to stay at
home, and take care of his wife and children instead
ofgoing to the Crimen. The evidence, even if it be
believed, which, considering the persans from whom
it cones, would imply an extraordinary amount of
credulity, is exceedingly slight, and we cannot enter-
tain a doubt that upon the merits ofthe case Mr. Row-
croft will obtain an acquittal. Still,.the fact of such
a trial t nking place is in irseaf extrenely prejudicia!
tath Uic odiuîiderstandingbetvveenthie twa courtnes,
and lkely lu raise feelings and debales of a most uii-
desirabe character. le is oflno use ta inveigh against
the contemptible treachery by which ithe proceeding
vas discovered. Our duty is ta consider whether we

are free from blame, and not how much blame
may be imputable to others.-rt is the will of the
American peuple, as expresseil by thair laws, that
their citizens shall not be enlisted in the service of
a foreign State ; it is hie opinion of the executive
Goveriinent that those laws ought to be put in force,
and,, as far as we can tell, thatbdecisionis supporied
by a v'ery considerable amuounrt of public opinion.
-We arenot acting the part of a gond ally or
,f a sincere and honorable friend of hIe United States
in sckinf, for or nwn purposes, to infringe thoir
laws, ta outwith tlheir Executive, and t oflend the
feelings and prejudices of their people. We earnestly
entrent our Government to consider well what they
are doing in thus taipering vith the feelings of a
susceptible and high. spirited nation, aind ta withdraw,
before worse cornes of it, fron a position so fraugit
With difficuity. let them reverse the question, anid
as k themselves whelher, if the United States sent
theoir recruiting agenis into England, the British Go-
vernment would tolerate sneh a proceeding.-Aneri-
ca np;aper.

Tif MRtDER MMI.-By a persual oftheaccounts
of shocking aind brutal murders which have appearedt
in the papeis for a few days past, we are almost led ta
believe that the present time is the advent of a seasonr
(f horriîying homicides, ihe details of the perpetrationr
of some of whicl present the ofenders more in the1
light of heartless brutes than human beings. The
* nost shocking un the list of tie recent murders is the
one i Wisconsin, where a man named Debar attempt-
ed to put an end ta the existence of a whole family.C
This wretch, for no other reason than, as he stated, en-s
terlainirng a bare suspicion that his intended victim, af
worthy farmer named Muehr, had struck him at ther
election polls, knocked hlim down, intending the blow
should be fatal, while Mr. Muehr wns m the act of
givirig lm a drink ta quench his thirsi. He then
caught his wife, anti with a kiife nearly severed her
hea from her bc'dy. His blood-thirstiness did nott
stop there ; but encountering -a young man in the em-i
ploy of Muehr, lie sour despaiched him with a clnb.i
le then %vent baek to the house, set i on fire, and

thmrew the body of the young mari rito the flames.
Debar was cauaht and tried wiihin four days after com-
mintinz the offence. He was fcnnd gilty, and the
Judge immediately directed the Sherifi to eturn the
prioner to jail ta nwait his trial. The Sherifi with hisc
assistanis started with the prisoner, surrounded by the
military ; nu sonner, however, hafd he got ontside the
door, than the excitedi mob madea rush and overpow-
ering the military and ofnficers, struek the pTisoner on
the head with astone,which knocked him senseless;hei
was then seized by the infuriated people,who beat hirn
w"ith clubs and jumped and siamped on his body unlil1
life was nearly extinct ; then tying a Tope to his heels,1
they dragged hlim the distance of half a mile and hung1
lirn by his heels to a tree.When Debar was strnng up1
by Ihe feet he exhibited signs of life, and moved bis
head backw'ards and forwardls; he must have suffered
the most exorticiating agony. The stone which struck
him krlocked his skuil all in. The mob we unier-1
stand, numbered more than two thousanud, and thet
military forces net numbering one hundred, were
pmverless when attacked by this maddened crowd.
The nexi most horrifying affair of the kind is the find-
ing of the body of a young woman in Guniner's iun,
Philadelphia, with marks uponi her body, which shov-
ed conclusively that she had been fouly dealth vith.
This murder has very m eh the appearance or Ile
Green Jau:e affair ini the saine rlty, and is, like that
enshrouled in mystery. She vas the wire of a Ger-
man narned Michael Albrecht, was nnly eighteen
years of age, and had been married but ihree weeks.
Her maiden Inae was Elizabeth Sting. Next cornes
the ifair ait Ncwark, N.J., which took place on.Tues-
day last. The keeper of a large beer saloon, named
Conirad Baller %vas slabbe'I ta thec heart by a maricnam-
ed John aIKinney, afler a few wordsb;f atercation,
which arose in consequence of Bauer refising to ad-
mil a niimber of riotous characters into his hanse.
The murderer is stili ai large, an'd is said t abe in this
city. The. Maiyor orNewirk has offered a reward of
two hundlred dollars for his apprehension. An aggra-
vated murdler occurred near Sprimgfied, Tenn., about
twn weeks since. A marn named Mrortimer A. Mar-
ln ha separateti from is yvie. n consequence of a

nafried Francis M9. Walton. The two parties mcst
andi Marfin dlesired Wallon to keep ont of his wvay, as
he did not lika him.; Martin they Ieft nnd walked
away, wvhen Walton fired and.shat him in the back.
Martin feU, and bis adversary immediately got upon

ie.Watûn has not be arrested.-. Y. Head
The German population, says the Chicago .Daily

7Times,. have nearly. all abandon.ed Eouisville, andi
have encampjed out on the Bardlslone rond. A sorrow-
fui encampment it is. In it there is weeping for the
deaths of fathers, brothers, wvives, sons an.d daughters,
and the mourners <lare nlot sao baek to the ciIy 1o gath-
er.up:and bury the charred anti blackened remains of
the slaughtered kindred. The more this Louisville

briot is contemplated, the&blacker doGeS it apipear.

THE LOUISVILLE ROTS.
(Front flhc N. Y. citizen.)

Knov-Nàthigis.m lias won a « fanous victory"
with its faitrite wveapons, murder, arson; and lapine.
The groans of miirdèrèd Irish in the streeLs of Louis.
ville-the shrieks of women and children, roasted
alive-and tIe red glare of conflagration, Iieralded the
triumph. Twenty ahhorred achoegners" were eut
off by varions igonisig deatha ; am nd bt it srely le.
something ta boast of'! 'ie dernagogues wlo have
nursed this faction until it was ripe ror blodshed, who
have coriverted a just and wise people, by the sheer
force of niisrepresentation, falsehood, and vague ter-
ror, into an insensate mob-may wear ilieir laiurels
with pride; for the monster they have conjured up,
is working ont ils destiny of riot ani destruction.

Ont of the mass of statements in partisan journals,
and the patent falsehoois of corrupt mnnufacturers of
telegraphie dispatches, i is no easy matter to disco-
ver hnw the fight began in Lou isville. Nobody seems
Io know exactly ; but there are three or four facts
establishei beyond a doubt, even byi the admission of
Know.Nothing papers, vhich suffice to place the
blame of this deplorable affair on the dark-lantern
conspiralors tliemselves, despite their lamentations
nver the iaassassmation" of Americans by ferocious

Firsi, an armed band of Know-Noihings were by
pre-arrangement posted at the polls in the wards
where liish and Germans were most nunerous, io
prevent them voling-which they did. Second, iheir
intention being known to the Anti Know-Nothing
leaders, they made overtures, berre Ihe election, Lo
(lie other party to abandon that ';onrse, and permiti n-
fluential citizens of bot parties to be present at the
polls ta prevent volence; a proposiinon which the
Know-Nothin gs rejected. Third ; that the most horri-
ble and cruel incidents of the carnage occurred fir
away from Ihe scene ofthe votiig ; m the Irish and
German qnarlers ; tliat the vicIns werc, in mos
cases, unoffendin2 foreigners ; that 1h perpetrators
were tle Kuow-Nofhing mob; and ti [hattheworst
violence was not done during a fight, or a "riot" at
all, but in a cowardly nttack upn men, women, and
children, for the gratification of what iho Louisville
Journal cals a qnick venreance." Andt astly.
that George D. Prentice, the Know-Nothiz editor ot
the Journal iwas 1hie chief instigator, and tlrbee, the
Know-Nothing Mayor, the chief abettrr of thie san-
g inary violence.

These facts, we say, are establisheI, and not denied
(Ihough they are sought to be garbied or ex:cn;.ted)
by the Know-Nothing orgats themselves. And now
for the proof.

It is trumphantly asserted that the Irish ce were
armed ta Ihe teeth." lWhat of ihat ? Is ilt not also
true that they were warned beforehanid of an intention
to prevent them exercising the franchise: did they
not know well that their enemies had arganized an
armed force ta beat them back from the~poll: and
had they not the recent rufflnnism of the Know-
Nothin2s in Cincinnati, freslhin hieir memrories ? If
they did not prepareto defend their property, their
vives, and childiren, they wonld have been fools or
cowards. Tt is eharged that thev "fired the first
shot." P'erhaps they did : but notbefore one of their
friends was bruially beaten, and hunted throu2 h the
streets. " With nIo ntber provocation" says the Know-
Nnthing organ, the Journal, c than knoekin! down of
an Irishmnan in the street, they opened fire from lieir
wmdtowvs."1

This knockinIr lown of an Irishman is a very
trifling intter in'the Journals estimation but knock--
inw down an American, after he had beaten, insulleil,
and driven from Ihe polls, citizens of foreigun birth, is
an atrocious crime, which calls for a c quick ven-
geance" in the shape of house-bnrning, and womnan-
roasIinz. This main vho vas simply " knocked
down" was aictually hunted for his life through the
streets, and when lie rushed into a house for safety,
one of the inhabitants t fired the first shot" at his
pursuer. That the violence commenced at the polls
with the Know-Nothings, ve have testimony toprove.

" On Monday morng, at 4 o'clock, says an eye
witness, the place of voting in the 1st and Sili Wads,
which are the strnrz Democratic precincts, were
taken possession of by the Krow-Nothinzs. If an
Irishman or German attempted I1 appronch the polls
he was driven back with bloody missiles. Native
born American citizens, who were unablei t give the
proper signs and signals, shared the same fate."

And the Cou;ier, a Whig paper, adds:
Every possible obstruction was thrown in the way

of those voting who wore not recognized as Know-
Noihings. Lare crowds were stationed at the en-
trance t'> shove back Preston voters (Democrnts) while
side and back doors were provided for MarshIl men.
In this way, unusual facilities were extended to the
Arnerican parly, beng in itself an routrageous course
of action, with full complicity in which we charge
the Know-Nothing officers of the election.

That the anti Know-Nothings did not deqire bloocd-
shed is evident froin the faet that they retired from
the polis, thereby sacrificing two ihousnnd votes,
rather Ian come into collision withl hie bulies who
were posted there for the purpose of violence. Mr.
Preston, the anti Know-Nothr candidate forCon-
gfress visited the ciflerent warLIs, and impied bis
friends not to Tisk their lives by attempling to vote
and they folldved his advice. So much for the origin
of the riot. That the Irish and German citizens wvho
were illtreiated at ihe polis prepared ta defend them-
selves froi further assault in their homes is quite
probable, ad it was only prudent on ibeir part ta do
so. That collisions arose out of the. feelings engen-

eredn atbon citize s organied ani pr-ln certd D
attack againpst a parly ten times their strength is an
assertion that no onc but a bIind bigot could swallow,
nnd which the Knoicw-Noth ing organs dlare not directly
mnake. ln no irnstance have they ever been so foolishi.
.To prove lh.at the editor of theiournial was the main

instigaor ofithe riut, il is only necessary to raad the
dril sV ul4 rmhisprper.nn ohur.colurnn.

gree off fcrocity, anti that they had taken ample re,
weg,~ hich he remnindeod thnm beforehant. -they

cught ta do, he interrered only wvhen the offlies, of bis
cotemporaries, were threalened with destruction ; fear-
ingithat lhe saok of a newspaper ofnôe was a danger-
nusprecec:ent to tolerate.

The Mayor neyer moved a finger tn arrest a man.or
allay thbé passions of the mob unitil he was satisfied
the bioody work wvas done and the KnowrNothing
Nermesis was appeasedi Thenbe. confronted the mob
andltnld.themnthiat tbey haU won 'theeltian
they might"go horne. *eJcii>sd

The trnth is,that.the massacre was planned-in tie
secret councils of the Know-Nothings, and ihat Mr.
Prentice and Mayor Barhee were cognisani uf it. .On
the heads of hose men rests the crime; but on the
eilitor of 1Ihe Journal lies the deepest stain of innocent
blood, and the shanme of the worst than barbariati ousi-
rage and phnder ; for the nob ntot onlv destroyed lif,
but s/le lie property-of their victims !

Americans, are yoù al ready? \Ve think wehear
you sthoiu " Ready Il Well, fire andtimay ieaven
have nercy un the foe."

These wore the words ai Prentice on the morniug
of the election and when the coinmand was. obeved.
and the streets reeking with bloud lie ha Hie bypu-
crisy (o say:

" Wn deeply regret tu have to record the scenes oi
violence, bloudshed and house burning which cecur-
red in our city yesterday. We caniot now express
Our great abhorrent! of such1 tliings."

We have liutle hope that the iaw as now adminis.
tered in Louisville will nete outi a just puishmnen t
the instigators of this terrible business, whilh has per-
peuated for Kenlucky the name Of 1the dark ai
bloridy gronind;" for Know-Nothinism i ii the as-
cendanti. and wherever it is-justice is dend. But
though false represen'alions mnay for a Lime succeed
im si ansin he citizens of foreigni birth, Ihey wil[
be one day vinudicated, and a heavy retributioni be vi-
.ited on the cowmdly perpetrators of this must toi
dend.

A SmN.-The New York- Courier 4 Enquire fi iihn
tith instant, says:-" WIe learn tiat une of Ile most
prorninent ship-builders of iis city was enggei,
about two weeks ago, in Iaoking about (r tinber i.
use in building a man-of war for he Russian Goveru-
not.-Since ilit time hehas snspendeti operationiS,

and declines purchasing timber tiat uiofered him.
The contract under whitli Illfrigate was to le bui.
regqiied that she shulid be delivered a a Rlussiai.
pul. Ve are not inforned whelbir the desIl n im,
been abandoned biy direction of the Russiani Guverr:-
nent, or wlhether thle contractor, despaiing f
ability t perfonn tho clanse in Ilethe coniracI
mnilioncd, ias 1doploile this courseo .ave h rinse1i
from thl loss resuhting frr having the ship lyin2 it':
bit in eithr case. tc ac the work has been snspe;a
cd, and perhaps althgether abandoned, is ign1i(icanit.'

i3I:WAa% OF TTIi MANs WUo NrvReR r>AUGs--i
sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. 3elIows, of NYsw Vik,
boire the Weslein Unitaian Conufeiecn, i the fnl-
iowilng paraigraph.:-' For ny on vripart, I S.y I il
all soIlm nity :I have livend to becorne sincerely sus-
picious of the piety of those whn do not lovIe lIns:rd
in any form. I cannot trust the man ihat njv
1;111h[s; that is'hvways sedale ; th at has noaapprent
outliets for those natural spriigs of sportivêncss and
Maiety that are perennial in the human soul. I knw
that nature takes ber revenge on such violhme., i
expect to !Find secret vices, rali2nant Sins ornIUi
crimes springing up in lhis hutbed of confined air an!
imprisoned space i;and, Iherefore, it gives me a si:-
cere moral gratificationi anywhere. and in any com-
rnunity, to see innocent pleasures and popular anmse-
ments resisting the reli2 inus bigotry that frnwns s
unwisely upon Ihem. Anything is botter thr, that
dark, dead, unhappy social life-a prey to nennui nd
morbid excitement, which resn!És from unmitiunted
pnritanism, whose second crop is usnally unbridled
license and infamous falJow."

Nathan Brown, a K. N. leader,. is in jail in Nrw
Albany, Ind., chirgedI with having live wivei it
manv.-floston Allas.

Ac Ù4TERESTING CAs: or i m .- A genlman
of considerable WeILhh ni the naime of John'Robinsrji.
resid ing in ScaTk, Counîy of Wexford, Irelandi, wa
murdered on the 17th of June, 1853, on his own farm
in tiht county, by persons then unknown. Since then
one Patrcic lirnis was arrested in Ireland, charued
with being one of the persons implicated in h nIno -
dter, and is slill in jail. On information beinc ohbai i-
cd in Ireland that one James Whity, who Ileft there
about the time the mnirder was commitied, hîad coi-
spired wilh the salid Burns andI one .lamles Robinsorn.
nephew of Ihe deceased, to cause the dealh of thm
latter, Head Constable Thomas DOyal of hIe l ish
Constabnlary, was sent Io Canada in searcli of Whitty.
After having searchefd in vain in Upper Canada vhei r
Whitty was supposed to be, he came down tr LOWeL
Canada. and fonnd him workin at Ihe Waier- Works
near Ihis city. A warrent was then issned by Colone!
Ermatinger upon Mr. Doyle's affidavit, and Whiny'
was arrested by our vigilant Water Police. Whittv, or
examiratian, declared that lie had eft ireland bentse
he was aware that certain ,ersons had conspiredi 1-
gelber for the purpose ni murdering Mr. John Robin-
son. The reason for this conspiracy, io the best at
his recollection, vas as follows :--Mr. Robinson. wlho
was to be murdered, hiad a brother named Wiliam,
who had died about 12 months before Whitty Jleft r-
land, Icaving ail his property lhis surviving brother.
Mr. Robinson iad also a naturat son, named James
Robinson. Prisnner understood that no provision had
been mriade by William Robinson for lis sn, bnt thM
the surviving brother haid civen him £500 sterling
after the decease of Wiliarm Robinson. Jamefs R'-
birnson instigated one Patrick Burns and one Michael
Whitty Io kill his.uncle, with a view of obtainin his
property. James Robinson, P. Barns, ani Michael
Whitty proposed .o prisoner, for i consideration il,.
money-bnt which was not aiven to him, nr tleê
amount specified-lo kill Ihie said Robinsnit : and.
upon Ihe refusai of Whitty, it was also proposeti t
kill hilm, (Whitty,)but, afier some deliberation, it was
determined to seni him to America. Bnrns then en-
gaged deponent's paissage at the port. cf New Roc'e-
town, Counity of. Wexfoul, jni 'me .nf Mr (reave.s'
new ships caled tho P'etrel-Burns iaking ont thî
shipping-papers ln.hbis nwn name, andL engaainE the'
passage and deCraying ail the charges himself. Burnig
accomipanied.tbeprisonor some way ont to sea, unîti
he wvas fairly off. Prisoner sino heardi that the said
Robinson wvns kiljed ,about three or four days after het
had 1eft Treland.. Prisoner stated further,rthint, front
thd foregoing facts, he beie.ved that the abnve-named;
persons werelthose who killed Mr. Robinson.; and
that one Thomas. Rorirke,, living ,atthe lime ini the
County of Woxford, to.whom prisoner gave ten -punds,
wvhich had been left with him'by James Robinson, to
be handed to Rnurke, had sao .band.tin the nffair or
knew something abont ILt though he Jeft Jreland be-
fore Whitty, and went tn England,,and thence, as he
vas informed, to the United States; to the best of his

belief, to the Stateof. Newy Yark. James Whiitty is
noiv iti the commonijail, ând wHI short ly bie sent back
to the authorities in Ireland.-Herld.



THE TfRUE WITNESS AND CA'ItOiLMfC CIneMNIOLE. 7

The Committep of the lbuse of. Commons, upon
admiîerations, has diagged t liohilain the course (il ils
investigations a mass of startlirng facts, by nu means
calculatedI to Etrengthen. public faith! la the whoie-
someness of a gOod many articles of domestic con-.
utmption. Il would alm»st seem that it is scarcely

possible ta partake of either food or medicine- in the
metroplis, without- swilowing some obncxious ii-

gredient. The saine evil, though ta a less extent,
clàubtless exists inI the codutr.-Commeraciâ Adver-
tiser.

GLPASGOò OasrEs STATI5TJC.-Ai a meeting of
thie Glasaow Tuwn Council.the,other day, Dr. Mf1iî-
tyre .asked why the returns cii iis-subjectywhich lie
had moved for some months ago, had»a noI been pro-
duced. The Lord lrovost-saiit' h d Uern bond t lai
thley could nat make those returns sat esfaçtory, cuber
10 themselves or 1a the citizens; and, afler cousnit-
ing vith CaptainSmarti Dr. Strang,' and otbrs-- he
iad thught it better ntI to issue thein Withont some
strong otder-perhaps from Gbvernmment. They could
iot agree to publisl impeifeet returns, calculated ta
bringthme.city it disgrace. Dr. MIlntyre said- his
4oject in moving for those returns was 1 test te
working o Forbes Màokenzie'sAet, and w'hether Et
Lad attained the object of lesseaing drunktnness, for
wich iEt had been ostensibly. matroduced. Had lie
got l ese return he. alid, little. doubt but that lie
vould have. been able to show- that this-bili had not
failed to do vhat i professed 1w da but that a commit-
lee o! the council were appointed to.inquire iuta the
tvorking of it ibil, it would be found. thaEt it atd
given rise lo very serions evils. One evil it iad
given rise to-was a large increase of drunîkeniess in
private houses.

A Ptounm lis-s'r.-A t a soiree in Liverpool last
month, a Prolestant minister, te Rev. James Marti-
nean alluided to ne of his own ncestors, whoa, iI the
timne of Cromwcllh was appoited a conîmnissioner to

v round Io the chumvhes ai thle eas adCentre of
Enîgland, and purtge iem from i heir idolatrous usages;
and M r. Martineau quoted tiiema Irom lie comia- s-
sioner's repot as to how manyIl migtly grea t angets
in lass e d '' smnasled to p ieces,' .ow man)-

amosses, iand iiias and saints" lie had donc away
with, iow maytiI " gold crosses lie haikrocked nif
thlie c " fmone inEnsancc he tmentouiotnet ihat lie
had fourd " a ureat St. Catharine wit h> ber wicel, n nd
lie did mnit kn<loiv how many Maiiiias on the docir, w> iich
hIe pulled cown." Wha;t a delighlt ilrecollection for
aî fol iower of thI lPr ince cf Peace.

T<i Fastsci-i siO. -We rend with astoniisi-
ment in a London paper that-" Vorks of considew-
ale importance for thie defence of lie southeni coast
are now in progress Emn Sussex, Ilie expenses o whichi
;veru set down in tha odîîaneo estimnames at £10.000.
.Foinu Romney, in Kernt, to Newhaven, there ara 74-
inarteilo towers, whicl wero erected wienii E latal
vas threatened with invasion by the f ist N'apoleon.

Sley aie about a quarter of a mile apat, about 35
tcet igih and fitted for one aioan n atihvarf ilavemsirig
:latfri'm. Eacl ofi these is calculated to hold 12
men, and underneathi are magazines anid stores.-
Nov, these are most imsolent preparations during a
'codial alliance.' I tiEs all very w'ell, in private ai-
fairs, to treat y'our frieid as if he would one dayL be
your einrny ; but, conîsidering that Louis Napoleon
wns fetid in Loridon, it is a liile-oo ad to be aiming
a2ainst him on the coast of Sussex. Great offence
wiil be given ta France."-Luerpool JouiniaL.

How is lihe man made a soldier," obseives the
Daily News-" It would appear, b'y what is enacted,
mîhat ta menlist merl for our army, according t regula-
tion, Et is eillier mecessai-y that each mati or boy shaold
be maide regimentally inltoxieated, or that the recduit
is taught to consider it bis first privilege tu be s-- ail
tider t[he eye of a wel-sasned recruiting sergeant

Swh is gravely to look on and watch lhe vokings of
that spell which, we are then told, is the onlycri e by
whicri military courage in England is brought out.-
I hat ilwere tre case, wlîaî an argument for Mn.
B right. But the trut1h s-, t s practîseild.md silcEt-
coeds onm!y because drunkenness is England's national
custon, and me Icrget that it is England's national
vice, the seed of mosI of England's heaviest crimes.
Thie paifl scienas witnessed at recruiting stations
t1lI the 'ale wly "going for a soldier" breaks the
hearts with suait bitter sorrow, of mothers, sisters,
or lovers and wqy il is symnonymous in heir minds
witi reckless career, insteaid of, as it shonidbtiie, %vith
au entrance on an honorable profession, Jcading to re-
formation of character where needed, andI to a wider
field (f action and advancerment in life for ail.

A correspondent, writing ta a Dublin contemporary,
says :-" I hope you have net forgotten to notice that
in the debate on the Religious Worslip 13il the hller
day, tlhe Ear of Shattesbury made the grolifyiang an-
nonicement that in England there were thousands
upon thousanis of hurnan beings in a state of more
a bject ignorance than the savages in Ilhe interior ai
Alrica."

NoTicE OF Mo-rIoN-Lord J. iussell-To move an
humble address ta ber Majesty, statmng that the House
ai Commons is half inclined ta a vigorous prosecution
i mie war.-Punc.

The Glasgow Commonweailt observes that « W lien
one hears Lord Shaitesburyan full swing on a religions
question n tUe liuse of Lords one compreiends the
full force of Sydney Smith's phrase when he desired
to see a certainm blatant divine 'preached ta deatih by
wild crates'"

AN ILLFArEn EDITRi.-A western editor enumer-
attes a long list ofi annovancesa-nd grievances, and
vwins UP as flos t- w Ias vexeed, tooi, aI t apeint-
er whio bad- been paidi l ativance ta paint meca signa,
but lie maust.-go a-saiiig !anlthe bayain Sunday-amnd
get drownedi-jast as like as.nut an my moner'. Any-
[how, lie diied, anti matie no.sign.-Amercan Poper.

.M AGNIFICCENT mDBR AY.-The .Ailbany (N. Y.)
.Knückerburker- says : T'1hey have. jusat openedi a

j ontents eonsist cfisoaa mics and an alddicm ionmav
Thie Mayor thinks it wil have a dtendency ta check
immorality En thecyoung.»"

The six destrees -oi crime are thîus definedi :-H e
whosteais a-million is ,ont'an financier.- WIa h steals
haif a milion, is oni>y a-defaulter.v Whiosteais a qnar-
trai a millian Es a swindler.. 10. steals a hunmdred

thousand leas r;gue..7 Wbào&steals>fifti t:housand ris a
.k nave.- But be whh steald.a pair-oî boot.ra loaf-of
bareadiis ascoéundre t bbe deepest dxe,,and deserves

To-runs IN lintA.-Tle Torttre Commission bas
closed ils labours at Madras, and lias received the
thanks of government for the energy, judgemnenît, and
succesgwith·whieh its inquiries h'avé been conduct-
ed. The report cannot be-made publice in this coun-
try before il lias been submitièd-to th'é authorities in
England, but the inquiry is understood ta bave elicit-
ed facts which establish the existence of revenue tor-
ture in more than one district of the Madras presi-
dency.-Times Correspondent.

DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
r- Wien'i heproprietor of[ tis invaliable remedy

purchased iE of tle inventor, there was no medicine
whEich -deserved the name, for the cure- of Liver and
Bi ious complaints, notwithstandlin. the great preva-
lence ,tihese diseasesn-the United States, Ia the
South and West'particula'ly, whe'eîtbé patient is fre-
qnently unable to obtain hlie servicesof a regular phy-
sician, some remedS' vas* required, ai once safe and
eflectual, sad the operation -of wich could:innoawise
prove prejudicial ta theiconstitution. This medicine
is supplied by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, as bas been
proved in every- instance in whic Eithas liati a trial.
Always beneficial, not a solitary instance has ever
occurred in which its effects. have been injurious.
The invention of an educated and distinguished phy-
sician,.it lhas'nothing in comùmon with lhe quack'nos'
trums ilmposei upon the public by shallow pretenders
to the melical art. Experience has now proved, be->
ycnd a dqubt, that Ductor M'Lane's 1111 is the best
remerly ever proposed for the Liver Complaint.

C ' Purchasers will be careful ta ask for, DR. M-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and take
noine else. Thero are other Pills, pnrporting' ta Le
Liver Pills, no' hefore the publie. Dr. M'Lane's
Liver Pilis, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can naow
be had at ail respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.c

WM. LYM AN & Co., St. Paul Stree, Wholesale
Agents for Miontreal. 52

LONGUEUIL BOABDING SCHOOL.

THE SISTEIIS of LONGUEUIL wil JRE-OPEN tHeir
1IOARDING SCIIOOL on the FOUIRTI of SEPTEMBER
inext. .

Aigust lu, 1855.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

1MR1. E. J. BARBEAU lias lien appointei ACTUARY of!
huis Initiitoin, to whom ilt r-omme tions are to b aH-
dressei, inplace if Mr. J-IN COLLINS. resined.

JOS. ]3OUJXRET.
]ilnireat, Auguit 15, p855. Jr.stdent.

ED U C A T ION.
TO PARENTS1 &C.

MR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL nd COMMERCIAL
SC-0OL, fronttii Lnuemîetiere and St. Charles Borronee
Sreets, IIE-OPENED Jsu iinstant.

Atîrusi 1418h, 855.
.B.-Ir. A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOR-KEEP-

IN, will be & c i RE-OPENEU, (D.V.) on the Evean-
inr of the 1st Scepteimmber next. Hoursof attendance-from
7- to 09 o'clock.

HOUSES TO LET,
VEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling -House, viti evers' con-
vnience anaclîed. It is furnisheti watt fBlils and
Double Windows, Graies, &. Aiso, a good Weill

onSpingr W5'auer, n tank i the Cellar for rain wauer, a Gar-
tien, Stabkes, Sieds, &c.

In Espicasniîly siîuatcd nar lte nuw Victoria Bridge, now
la course (if encecton vtîar te Public Work-s onilime Canat,
andi is most admirably situnited for a Comfortaole Resideiace
or a respectable Private Boardmng House.

c at Spriîg ar ca te bained in any part of this pro-c
pcrîy an lie depîli of frein 10 to 14 feet.

-ALso,-
Tw good sisutstantial Nev; Brick lHouses contiguous to the
aboVe.

Apply to the piropîrictor ou tue preiises.
AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots in the neiglhborhood, the plans oft
wiich niay bc sen ant the residence of the ropi-iebor.

FRANCI MULLINS.
Augmst 16.

BAFFLE.

AN ancient and respeetale Canalian Faiily, haviing for
many years in iteir possession a RING, set with MAGNI-
FICENT DIAMONDS, of the purest water, the value of
which, nccording to the best Jewellers in tlie City, is fronmi

FOUR H UNDRED to FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, liave
generously given it for n CHARITABLE purpose.1

This Speindid Ring will b RAFFLED so soon as the list
of Tickets (S2e eci), shallhave been completed.

Persons residing either la the City or in the country, who
would be willing to take one or several ticketsi should send,
together with their address, thespeaified ameunt in letters,
ire-paid, ti the Rev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Ciurch', or to
Ilhe Rev.P. Leonard, O.M.I., St. Peter's Church, Montreal.

Testinonmy toIlte value o te abovementicned Diamond
Ring-- treaSuv 10,1855.

1, the undersigned, L. P. Boivin, y wetier nilapidarv,
do leclare and certif imai the GOLD ING-shwn to me by
the Rev. P. Leonard, O.M.L, whiich bears ihe following ain-

scripticîm: el Temaignage d'amidie," le set wiît precîousqstaaLes,
rimaty, e vea dinmondoa a ver' pure water, the vaue cf
whici inay bceconsidered front Sii to $500.

- L. P.BoivN.
Montreal, July 27, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JOsEPf STEET.

ANTED, i tthis Sciool, a good English and Commercial
'lEACH{ER. Ha must produce Testimonials r-especting isi
nierai chaiiracter. No otther needi appl'.

The Huties oft tihe abave Sochool -wJi tua RESUMED an
MONIDAY, THIRTEENTH ai Augst. There are vaccin-
ces-for four Boardears, anti saine Day0Pupils.

For particuters, apply' ta lthe Principal,
W. DORAN!, Prinaipet,

Anti Member ai the Catholio-Board ofi

%ÝIantreniJl-So>-26, 1855. Eaies

INFORMÂTION-AWNTED,
0F -JAMES PURTELL; a natv'of Lirnerick, 'wbo ami-
grated-:toNe'v York-sbout -ten years ao andi i sumeo Supr
patsed ta bea residing- in -Upper'anadaW Ang iIintiaùii
ai hist wheeabtots,-oar of his-Unciesy-Jamesé. tan Teren'ée
M1nök, wiit-be tihanik-faitly receivd tiy bis' Sistèb Br'dgd Pûrt-
teit, .et presentinMdfitrealjar at the:Oilaeàöf uilis'aper. -

- DR.-MACKEONy
6, Rgya r k et · Square.

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. JOHN'S CÔtLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCIESTEIR COJNTY, N.Y.

THIS Institution is inccrparted 'with tlieprivile eof a Uni-
versity, and is conductedbyi l e.Fathets of la Society or
Jesue. Iis situatednt Fortlhani, .ina ambst picturesque> and.
healihy part of the Càùnty of Westester,clayen mites dis:
tant frômihlle Cimyof New York and three tfroma Hinirlmn-
vry easy ot approach at ail seosons, euiter b' prite con-
veyainèeor by the railwa', wliieh lies along le foot of the
beautifut lawn ult frnat of tiie College.

The runtds are txiehsive, andwell laid out far College
pur oses.

Thg fatrhers, desirousof.bestowing the msit conscienuious
care uporfithe donestidcomfdrct of lhe pupii, havye depuiedi ta
timis important aniihiglrespônèible deprtmemnt persons of
tried skill, whlosê' iramilhgand expeioneue fit them for teld pe-
euilir wals'oft an inxsthotion wueli purpiorís ta lac onelarge
amily. The studenisore la three distinct divîsiois tme s&-
nior,- tlie iiidie, and'ie junidr-ecli having ils separate
haleu and separate play-grounds, and achi presidetd over by
tiný-tfociners and professors:
Th iteîm or gavermihcmtbin; paternel, Ille Observance

of e a isliec discipifdiseobtcincd l> tie milt Icrsuai-e,
yet irai means of rngltl>' ttndertcod pareiintal itoritl'

Letterstrom or tà studéets;, not known o bec from or ta pa-
rent, are subject ta nePéction.

Oi-" papers, p riodi l, are net nuow ed circuliunon
am-nKgle asuims ,iîhdut h iiviig previously lacan sulamautieui
toat'. The stadeniiisare not allowel to go beyondthe
college'precinets unlésé acconpanied by tilicir proiessors or

Visits of students to the city are nt sanctioned except for
stmh a hsave ylitit parcate residing l inleity; and ie enier-
essaof ihastudies, ais ivcl as timase cfImie murai traianing, are
lound no1 to warrant' leir frequencv over once me three
months. Even nsiticats not having ihbeir parents in New
York inny sonetimes befurnished the mens of visiting the
city. But for ne case of such absence fron coliege witl per-
mission be gmnted except at the express wish of the parents
or îardiins, atind for the i ensis submititedi t hie president.

There will bc a reiess of ne eek ai Chritminas, but nane
at Eaîster.

Hie reier e sicat course of instruclion enitracas the
1-ebren', treetc, Latin, Englisît, mand Freiici lanugtzci; lie-
ligion, Elocution, Pectry, and uielorie:Geographyidon i, maitho-
logy, and iHistory ; Arithmctie, oo-keiepin, imdluuthema-
t-es; Naturi, Inmtellectual and MoraltiPilosophiy.

There are two semîi-aniuall exinins: the firsttownards
ite end of Janunrv, te secontd beore the atnuaî caumeice-
ment towards the muiddle ae Ju!tv.

At anye time H uring lie year,-and especialy ni the f:Lrst ex-
-a nmintion, ia nmy ane be funtd wort9 -f passig lutu0 a
hilther class ho will be prmitiecdl; attn;m iiu-ch promoution sniall

batH elaequivalemii t the hoior o lt class from ivichli e
passed up. CaniInteis for le degree utf citelar of Arts aie
-aq taireci u tHora -o m x tiiuiiitiomia iiiNittulu1iit-ctutîn

au'd MorauaI li ts 1 te aiiLaind tin înmice, I llea tlit il î u
of tlie Uiiie-sity. 'her mut , besidus, tave_-elvenl evidîee*s
af leir rogress i the Greeki nd Laim laitnguages and m
itaratti re.

Caiditles for. Ie degree ot Mater of A ris tu1st, for the
space of uvo years, ltave crediiably purseaid soime liberl and
leanedt tîèsin. .

Wie t iis the w ih tiparents or gzîuardians ta liave sato s
or n'ai-i fieti"forcctiiuii u".' iusmeans are utaciie ta
direct ani daln it in et ut tudesa-arimut'

Therear to ptreparaory classas, a~which begiiniers are
tamught spellilg, teaing, writig, uthe firsit elements of Eng-
lisle Grnnunîttar, of griluphy, and A rithtiie.

'fe Gerian anmi Spt ushtnguges are tu if reqmuirCd,
but ioethmer with musi, rawm. and othuer sniiilar aecom-
îiisimeiits, form extra charges.~ Twie a veck thiere is a
grauitous lesson of vocal itiusic fat hIe bcgiiners c the pre-
panratory classes.

lie Colleghate year coiimmicesv a the first Monday of'
September, and ais abot the 15th oitif ul, witih a publie ex-
hibitiami and distributitn of pretuiumts.

T E Il M S:
Board, Taition, and Use af Bedding, ter ttinnum,

payable half-vearly m ady-nnue, . . $200
Washting ad Mnding of Linen, . . 15
Phyussician's Fees,............... . . t

N.B.-. There is ani additional charge o $15 for students
renaining durig- the summner vacation.

2. For I faisy years pest, owing [o the tigh rice ofevery
kiti ai provisioàns, h u'as fouonitnoe laà'0cilil I tho
parents for ist ontiditiomai charge uti s$20. This ransilior
meensure, however, is net like' ta be cpi niless au ne-
counat of the pressure of the huard times amuit tlihlle agree-
ment if hie parents.

Bookl, stationery, clothes, imien, rc., nue nlso furilstied ly
lthe Colege at Lcurrent prices, or imayb b rocturehd by Ite pa-
rents or guarIans residimg inthe Ciy. Each stient, on en-
[ria;, lmt lcpravliile ti sili tre suile for stamîner andi
itrea lt winter; -vitta tle et six shirts, six pains cf wn atin i
and six pairs of coton socks, six pocket handekerchichi, six
toelcs, four cravais, four pairs iof shoes or bonts, ie pair of
orershoes, a eloak or overcoat; a sver spoon, a silver fork,
and a silver drinukin; c-up, marked with is iatme,

No ndvices are made by the institution for articles of
othigi, or for any similar expenses, unless an equivalent

stum h deposited in the hands of Ilie tresurer of the Coilege.
With regard te poelct-money, ib is desirable thit parents

should allow their.sonst tua meore than a noderate sum, and
liat this be left with the Lieasurer of the Cottge, to bue gisen
as prudence nay sugg"est or Occasion raqîLiro.

Students:ommga from any foreign country, or fromn a dis-
tance exceeding-00 miles, houl have cuardianis appointed
l or near the City,, Ito will bc responsible for the regular
payment of bills as they' becoîne due, and bc villigol tre-
ceive the student im case of dismiseal.

Semi-anniual reports or bulletins will be sent temparents or
guardians, informitg themi of the progress, application, heallth,
&c., of their sons or wards.

Si. John's College, Forhilamni, TNL S.,
July the 12îh, 1855.

N O T I C E'.!

MORISON' CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damnageil by the
late Fire oni teir Premises,

288 Notré Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, G, 8,14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3ri and 4th Stories, lthe>
havedeternined topackaupItesameinCASES, for disposat
during the dutl Senson, an H o OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Mondas First, the-25th instant.ieir entEre

A S S OR TMENT 0F NEV 000DS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

RANCY AND STAPLE DRY GQQDS,I
EVER OFFEREt) iii TitHIMIARKET.

AS 0OUR NEW GOODS
Have coma tothand solt ltt ïh Season, veimhaedetearmied
ta mark theii at a very -

la. ortier:o eflt a s ieedy aliasa tUat -

GREAT BARGAINSWILL-BE OFFERED).

M., C. & E. beg to sttm 'iîthe ENTIRE STOCK>
though large, wiI e . .

" Sold -by Tnvate h Salé, .-
anti flot by' Aîuen; andi that tUe doors ill be OPENED
EFAOH MORNNG;--punfetlially nt NINE:ô'eéL-k -

Ail Goodis marked in lam Figures, at suchi a LOW RA TE
that noa SECOND PRucE $ieed 1k 'fifdred - ,

MGRISON;CAÀMERONI & EMPÉY,

Montreau; Jodel, 855. s gaeNoc)

DISSOLUTION.
THE Business heretofore carried on by the undersigned, i
this Cit, as.BOOT and SHIOE MAKElUS, under the Fin
of.BRlit'TT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on hei ith
insiant, b>' utun consent,

Ait D)ebîs Hdue (o, and* b>' mité tue- irîn, -il'ili le totcituri
PA'ROK BI1T,1 vho is cotai>' etltu rizet to ait tend
receiVé tlie samte.

- JOHN CURR1iI,
PATRICK BRItTT.

IN reference t the abve, te underiged would iost r-
spctiily inform hise ustomners and tlhe public generally. li,
ite wrtilf continue to GIE AWAY to his friende aniti th-
aeomimtiut at;large, BOOTS -a nd SHOES of thie most m n-
dera smive aindfiieh, Chcea for Cash.

tlReineuiber 288, nextadoor to D. é& J. Sadlier, eui'w-ai Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xaavier Streets
PATRICK BRIT T.

Montranl, Sut>' 18, 1855.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; ime Students arc all i-
fuy inîsuructet hu ithe pnitiples o ther in tiil, und ruiredi t i .

.eniapl' -ss'i ttvIaitrltreligiaus Hules. Il issinuated iHie trt-
ivelsui-ut suiluîrlas ointEs tht>, o proverbiaul furliteruli ul uîh ir,
ils rctired manit elev'atd positiont, it enijoys ait te tuentmiltuf t t
country air.

'ihe best Professors are engaged, and the Students are t
al hours unaider their care, ne wel durinug hours of play as
tune of clas.

'J'ie Scholastie ear commences on the IGhli of Aimuisi :o,
ands on the last Thursdaof o ue.

T E R M S:
' elic annual pension for Board, 'Tuiion, Wsi

Ilendig Linen rland Stociings,nnd use of be-
ding, litudf-yeai-ls' lui advamice, ,is . .-$1-

FPr StUdetai t lellruieGre or I aino- - 1f-
Tihose wo remainn t the Colegeu during the vCU-

tion, will bha itrged extra, . . . t
French, uuinitsh, Germai, and Drawimîg, cnlt,

te ui, imuu m, . -.-. .t3- i at , <c- smuin mi ,, -
Use ci lano, rer anmnîtta, -

Bocks, Statiotner', Clolhes, t! oi-dered,ta und tin easf t

ness, M]edicines and Doctors Fets sill frin exa chairg.
No uniifrmin s required. S ts shotld bringwi tl

thrte stuits, six sits, x plia s a scumtis, tur towU, :
thirce pairsaI ubo:ts an soiucs, brushes, uc

Ita. P. RE],LLY, PreÂu.

R : al o y Au L

nE r Smt s-mi it ti imu i s tu' u-cu iat ,.

gis-ci huimt for the lt-si ciei :t :s lit'hasn bteut iti ion
laut. mill htpes t mii n cn 1Iti lltnc of île ui. Ite

begs to iiituniu t luem tunt Jih uas REMOVED iomhit s liternu
Ie{idence, St. 1Paul Street, ta

No. 47, M'GIJLL STREET,
Near St. AinsI ilrket, where ie wm kceep, tas h-t-: .
tarne tassartmut a

BOOTS AN]D SHOE S.,
'iLCLSALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CSs:.

^tto,

A quainity of goud SOLE LEATIl Et- for Sui-..
EDWARD FEGAN,

Na.47, M'G illSiSt-e

FRAPNKLIN HOUSE.
1B YM. P. RYAN & Co.

TfTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is smnut s
Kin ad Williamn Strcts, nInd frnmitils c-lose proxidlyumst t i1
-lian sc the Pust Ollice and the Wharves, antit usuiibforh>t

Io im iiile i n ilui-oîtt 'euu î ina t-e il atasrib Ilin- i
fur ui c L'ueins, as ieli as aiofeasare.d i

TiE FURNITURE
Is entirely newi, anid ofi superiar quiity.

TI-I TABLE
Wii lbetnt ail times supplied vith the Choiest Delice,:s ' :

aiiar ets tnafoitbrd.
HOIISES and CARRIAGES will beinom reainem t hi

Setamboats and Railway, t carry Pas engeto and fron th--
samie, fee of charge.

W 1 L L I A M CUJN N J N G I A M 'tS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IIANOVER TERgAc;J:

WM. CUNNINGHAN, ManufacturerafWHI-IITE andaleiuîr
kinds of MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMiNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAUJ
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISLL FONTS,
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreail and ils viciit,
that any of the above-mentioned articles they may want willb
furnishé then-oftHie best material tand cf he let workman-
ship, and on terms-that will admit ofno coinpetition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers them.

A great-assortment .cf Wihite and Colored MARBLE just
arrived for Mr -Cunninighan, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace-

HEARSES !- HIEARSES!!

THE .Uindersgned;:haevingat mtmnsdexpease, ired
TWO iplenidmHEARSESdrnbtoneor two11ORSE.
neatly eândifelhly Harnessëd;inýijs-t1 Cii nofrMntà
ta come'ahdinspect thein-vt his shop-No: j893 St JOSEPK
STREET, when they have need of scli. e is almi
Snmal -HEARSE for. Children,-which,-im' pouït-esléndour
and richness, is in no respect inferior ta thea frtwfrrmier, -A.st-
well as- a variedrassortment of-COFFINf - aizes and
quauiîyro, àlost eo£10.

Opposi D rewery,
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Mg. 21, 1855.

Wheat -

Qats, - , - -

Barley, - -
Buckwhaeat, -

Rye, - - -.

Peas, - - -

Potai oes, - -

Beans, Anericail
Beans, Cantadian
Mutton, - -bMian, -L amb, - .
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - .

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - .
Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Butter, Salt- -
Honley, - -

Egg,-. - -·

Flour, - -
Oatmeal, - -

Fresi Pork, -

s. dt. a•-
per minoi 9 6 a 10

- 3 0 a 3

4 0 4
- - 76 a 8

- - - 0 a 0
- - 6 9 a 7

- peribush. 4 0 a 4
- - - 0 a O
- - - 10 0 al1-2

- perqr. 4 0 a 6
. - - 2 0 a 3.

3 0 a7- - - aO

- per(. t0 6 a 1
- - 0 9 a oJ

S - - 0 9 a 0
- - - ) a
. - - ~a 1

- - - 011 ai
- - 0 6 a 0
- per dozen 0 10 a O
per quital 25 a 26

. - - 22 0 a 2ý3
- per 100 lbs. 55 a 60

PRAYER BEADS. SILVER ANI GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c., &c.

JUST R ECEIVED fron Paris, several Cases of Cathoie
Articles, amrongst whiiciaru-

40 Gross
50 ,,
30 ,,ao '

25 )

20
2'0 ,,
15 ,,

10 ,,

10

6 ,,
4-a,

Joble Tears Prayer Beads, per gross, .
Common Brase, do. di.

do. ,, do. do '.
Sîmrall Glass, do. per doezea,
Middle Size Brase tire Frayer Beads,

withl Medals, . per dozen,
Large Size, , , d.u.

Ver, Large Size, ,, do.
Sanull Cocon, ,, ,, Und. -

Middle Size, ,, ,, îlO.
,, , Wite, (1d0. '
, ,.Red Cocola teads,' do. .

,,l ,,te, ,, edo. -

,, , et) Co ,, do. .
,, ,, ,, ,, da.

Fi'NE iRAfER n'EADS, STRUNG ON SILVERI wuItE, w11IT IsL-
VER MEDALS, CROSsES, &c.,

At tIre fllowin prnces, accardine- tro ae sz. Thuefeads are
coniposed of Crrielian, Mother cf Pearl, Buar, &c., &c.:-

At 3s l 5ad, st9d, 4s 44d, Ss, 6e 3d. s 101d, 7 6, Ss 9d,
10s, 12s tdI, 13 d), 15, tis 3d 17 sGd, 20s, 22s Ud, and 25s

Crosses of Elbony', withsilacIvermountinge, at froi s 3d to
30,Q, accert)rng teQize.

E antCrosses. wii hbrass mointings, at (rom 9d to 15._
One Case of Parian Mlarble Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, at from 4d to 15.

STATUES FOR CtUrCHaEs FROM 3tUNICH JUST RECEvED.

A splendid Statue tOf ST. PATriCK, beautifully colored,
over 5 leet higl, price £25.

A beautiful Statue of the QUEEN OF HEvE-5 Jetet high
-£18 15.

An elceant Statue of the BLEssEa ViaciN, wilhI tle INFAN·r
JEsUs in lier arums, about3 fect S imehes, £15.

nIors wrFoNTS.

One Case o Holy Vater Fonte, at from le to 50s.
Parties in the couttry can have any article in our line for-

.arded to themIn by post, Or, by express, on receipt of the

D. & J. SADLIER & Co..
Corner of Notre Dame and S. Frncis

Xavier Sareea.,
Mountreal, June 21, 1855.

MORE NEW CATHOLIC WORIKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SANDLIERS' CHEAP BOCK STOR E.
lThe Witeof Milton H1ill. A tale, by the Author of s. D.

" Motiot St. Lawrence. ary, Star el the Sea,"
&c., being the Foirth'Vol. of the P opular Catholie
Lilary. I Voh., cloth, extra. Price, . . 2 6

Picturesof Christian Heroism. Wfith a Preface >by
ihe Rev. Dr. Manning, being the F11ih Vol. of the
Popular Catholic Librar'.

CONTENTS:-Father Azevedo and his Conpan.ions;
or, The Fortv Jesuits.-Sister Honorin Magaannnd
ber Cinrpariona.-Tie Blessed Andrew BoIola,
S1.-The Blessed John de Brilto. S J.-The Nuns
(if Misk.-A Confessor or the Faith. durn the
French Revoluition of 193-'5-Martvrsof alt Car-
raes..-Ga-liînt de Nailac.-Muirgarea Cliaîrero;v,
abs Mar of New -rk- he Martyrdeor cf
ajireniiiaaat Algiers, in 9-aefusant) Mar-

rv i na h .- Faer To as, et Jeus, &c.
i Vol., cloth. - Price, . . . . . 2 6

Orri voLUtE o- PoPULAr. LaIRAaY:
Ileroines o Charity; containing the Lives of the

Sibiens cf Vinceinie, Jeanne Biset, Mddle. le
ý-rasMa-.daa ai e Mirainion, Mra. Setdn,d Cou-
Ires of Ire Sisters of Charity in the United States;
the Little Sisters of tie Poor, &c., &c. With Pe-
riace, by Aubrev de Vere, Esq. ]2mo., muslin' . 2 6

The SouL oL Cal'ary, meditating on the sufferings of
Jesus. iSmo., . . . . . 2 6

Gae of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources
for aIme ne of Young Persons. iiustrated with forty plates.
32 mo, at prices froam le ta iJ5s.
The followng notice of the work, is froi the Bifalo Ca--
rholi Senrtinal:-
i This is a' pocket edition' brouaght out with clear type and

.ery nealy bound, and ils low price brings it within th e reach
ot every person. In fact, this little volume is like all the pub-
iaticons of said firta-good value for it price.

D. & J. SADLlER & Co.,
Corner 'of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Corn8avier Streets, Montreal.

Alornreul, une 21, 185.

NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,
By the Subscribers.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume IIl. o the Popular
Library) containing the folilowing :-The Legend o Blessed
Sadoe and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi-
nti ; The Vision of the Schoalar; The Legend of Bles-sed Ege-
aiîs; Our Lady of Chartres; The Leeend of Blesled Bernard
and his two Novices; The Laie of the Apostles; The Child
ui the Jew; Our Lady cf Galloro; The Children of Justi-
iîani; The Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lady of Good
Couneel; The Three Knighis of St. John ; The Gonvent of
St. Cecilv; The Knig ht of Champfleury; Quhîma, the Moor-
ah Muideii; Legent of the Abbe o Enesiedeln; The Ma-

donna decla Grotta at Naples; the Mon ks of Lerins; Ense-
na ot Marseilles; The Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary

tnf Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle orfTypasas; The
Ijemonan Preacher; Catherine of lioe;.The Legend of the
hfermit Nicholas; The Martynof Riaînx; The Legend of St.
:e)don; The Scholar of th Rasary ; The Legends of St.

liunert; fhe Shepherdness of Nanterre. 12mo., musian,
:.N 6d.
NOW COMPLETE, thre miastelegant Work published this
yea r-
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New

and illustrated Work, Published with the approbation of
the Most Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbibhop of Ncw

ork:.

CLIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD;"'

with tIe histor> nf lle Devotion te her; completed lhv. Ie
Traditions of tIe Eant, the Writinrs of Fallers, and Private
-istor' of the Jews. Bt' the Ahhe Orsi.- Te whichi l

added the Meditations on the Litan of Ihe Blessed Vircn.-
H the Abbe Edouan]Barthe. Translated from the French
b > Mlrs. J. Sadlier.

' This magnificent work of the Abbe Orsini was recom-
mended ta me b> thnse whose jidgmraent carries weizht in
siich matters. as the fullest and most compendious Life«of the
Meiler of God, seeing abat ia dues ant lreak ,if as Most
others do,. at Ithe close of her mortal life, b't fiwllw rthe
course of ite universal devotion wherewith Ithe Church has
honored, and .doesstill bonar, thisQueen ofangels and of
men. Il shows how froin are toage liat devotion has grown
and prospered coequal with Catholicity, and records the
shrines and churcles erected in every land underl her livoca-,
lion. It enibodies îbe Eastern traiditions.concerning her,with
the conclusive testimony of the FatIhers; the liide which is,
relaied of Her in Scriptere being but e faint sketch of Her.
life."-Eraetfrom. 'ran3slators Preface.

We select the following as a specimen of the Notices of the
Pressi:-

I "We intended this week a lengthy noticeof the first nun.
ber of this work, but in consequence ai a pressure cf news
not ta be ontitted, we must delay for aiature occhsion. We
shal only saw now abat Ie original is a work o the very
hiphest reputation; that ia inclades everythirrg fa record, or in
tradition, about our graciotis and Bles-ef Lady-, and abat Mrs.
Sadlier is the translator of that original. Her name le praise
enough. As ta the t pography antl paper, thé Sadliers seemi
to have conidered titi eir test work; and to have spared no
expense in raking ia what it is, the most perfect of ls kind.
Tite Life of Our BlessIed Lady, saprotnced, wili surely have
a place inevery Catholie household in the New Wérld.'-
Ari ncan Celi.

"This vert ale and muela needed book is not the nere
biogrephy of her Blessed Lady, enlarged fraom the slicht
sketch of lier life furnisedli b' dl ly Scripiure, but contaats
ail the traditions cf the Eari, te writings of the Fathere, and
the private histcrv of aheJews. The corru pted traditions of a
pronised and virgin-born Messisia preserve by Pagan nations,
and all the sacred prophecies have been laborionsly sought
out and lkilfuil>y ar-anged; and when whai is knownî by reve-
lation and tradition has been sel down, the author proceeds to
give a history of the devotio tlo Marv, withl its rise tnd pro-
gress in the Church. Of course itis a book which no Catlbalie
ahmould ie without. Tane present translation, nimeatly and ee-
gantly donc, is adnirably prniited, upon line imaperial octavo
paper, reflecting great honor upon itls publisher."-N. Y.
Frremns JTrcual,.

Thte original vork, front the pen of Abbe Orsini, and
elegantly translaicd Mre. J. Sadlier, is publisheid vith Ithe

apprabtiia tof ateost Rev. Archbishaop of New York.-
The style of the translation la vigorous and chaste. Rît)ahivee
the best aindi aost comprelensive history ( tue Lite of the
Most Blessed Mother that we have ever n iat. The illustration
Io the pieseiat nunber ui chosen by the artists, who se-
lect for it the momenta f tie annunciation, tu the Virgini, of
the high iesatiny reserved for ber. The papert aîd tpograpiy
are a a very superior description. We earnestly reeonnetd
the vork te Iire atatienton of ail w.ho reverc the Virgin con-
ceived without sin, whon God vouchsafed te honor lan such aa,
unequalled degre."-hi/addpkia ttac/adiin uieMctor.

Tis -superb vork is now ncomplete, and is offered ta the
pulbhie at one-third the price of the French edition. Printed

n the fittes paper, andtiillustrated wiithr 16 steel engravimgs.-
740 pages, imperialvSo.

S. D.
Cloth, extra . .26
Enalish morocco, miarble edges, 25 0
Endlhsh inorocco, gila edges, 30 0
Tîrikev mrocco, extra, . . 35 0
Tarket- do., hevelled, flexible, . 40 0
Turkei medallion sides. . . 60 0

O kainaa; dailrtiaa Star> .. 2 6
Laura amt Ana; on, the feLet of FaIh on aime char-

acter. A Tale, .. . .... 1 17
Tire Grotnds of Faith. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Heny E. Manning, B. m . . 1 3
Florine; a Tale ci' the Crusaders. By William Ber-

iard M'Cabe,. . . ... 3 9
Growth fa Holiness; or, tIre Prayers of the Spiritual

Lite B |,Rev. F. W. Faber. 18mno.f c500 pages,
price anl',.................2 6

[ lais isthe acieapest work published this year-the Engih
eition is soldnt exact> three the price. -
Geraldine; a Tale of Coscience, (London erition), 6 3
Rorne and the Abbey ; a Sequel te Geraldine, paper,

2, OU; louit..d'.. ... ..... 3 9
Cardinal Wisemoan's Esesavs, 3 vois (London eation) 32 6
Wilberforce's CelebraLtd Work-" Ai InAquiry into

the Priaciples Of Church Auhority; or, Reastons
for withdrawimg My Subscripio OLu the Iyal Su-
premacy. 12no.,. . . . .. 3 9

Hnck's Travels in Chia, 2 vol., . . 10 0
Historv of Lte Life and Insaitute Of St. Irnatus de

Loyola. By FatherBartoli. Transiaied, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksnana; or, te Controversy between Senator

Brooks anid Arclhbishop Hughes, with an intro-
ducai. b ote Mest 11c. Anchliabep of New
Yci-k. halLhbouait), le0id ; anruclin, -. 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARA T[ON AND IN PRESS:

The Vitcl of Melton H ill; a Tale (Ppiar Library Serres.)
Pir-ares o Clinitian Heroisrn. With ireface by the Rev.

Bnr. lrnaamng.
Jieroines of istory. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.

.CARDINAL LAMBRUSCH INPS CE LEBRATED WORK

THE IMMACULAT E CONCE PT ION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of tIe Blesised Virgin. By Cardinal Lamaa-
bruschit. Te which ie added,

A H[STORY OP THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of tIhe Work
translated by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreaî.

In order te render the work mare complete, we have given
tlhe Latin extracts froa the Fathiers, in oot notes.

We have also appended t the work.-
A DISCOURSE ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. Bl' St. Alphorisus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion fronm the italian. The Apostolical Letter of His Holinuss
Pope Pins JX. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tor f the Dogma at RoRne; and other accounts Irm Ithe
Giornale d Rlioma, Uni'vcrs, &c., &c. 12mo., printed on very
fine paper with an engraviag. Price only, ila cloth, 2s 6d.

VOLUME il. OF THE POPITLAR LIBRARY.
s. a,.

Life of St. Frances of Rome, &c. By Lady Georgina S
Fullarton. 12mo. ouslin, . . . 2 6

The Chrismnain Virtues, and the Means of obtlaining
hem. By S. Ligouri, . . . . 3 1j

M "ceianea; cmpriing Reviewa, Esays, and Lec-
titres. B>' Rt. Mýev. Dr. Spalding, BishepoetLouis-

vile yev., . . . . . . . il 3
(Thirs is a mnosa valuable addtitionr te Ceatrhli Literature.)

Lettens anti Speeches et Dr. Cahlil, .. . . 3 9.
Questiona af tIre SiouI. B>' Rev. T.-T. Heckern, . -3 -9l
Shea'se History' of lte Cathalic Missions Amoeig aIre

Indian Tribes cf Northr America, llustrateti, . 8 9
Fabla; a Tale clathe Cateaombs R>y H-is Emi-

nene-e Cardinal Wisemaa. l2me, cf 400 pages,
mrusli,îfa. . . . 3 9

Life cf St. Rose of Lima. B> Rev'. F. W. Faber, . 2 G
Liangard's istoury et Englani.- Abridged, . 10 O
Tht Unaited States Catha ic Almanae, aroM8-55, . i 3a

C -ne etD . J. SADLIER & Ca.,
CreofNeare Dame anti Francis Xavier Street·.

Monatai, March 2S, 1855. .

1 E M O VA L.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 25, Notre Dame Street) -
NNEAR DONEGANI'S -H OTEL.

PATRICK. DOYLE,
AGENT FOnR

C ROWN SON'S REVIE W ,"
AX D

" THE METROPOLIVAN,"
- . - TORtONTO,

VILL fîrnish Subscribers with those two valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if aildinaane

P. D. is also Agent for te T? BUE IITNESS.
Toranto, Marci 26, 1854.

V. F.. S MY T II,
A DVoCATrE,

0416e, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

S O M E T HIN G NE W!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE cNORTH AMERICAN

C LOTH ES VAREHOUSE,»
WI 0 L E S A L E A N D IR E T A Y L ,

No. 42, M ill Street. nearly opposite St. Ann's
Ma/ et,

WOULD nost respectfully announce to their friends and the
Public genieailly abat theyhave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in nagnificent style, the above Esrablishmnent; and art now
prepared au oflr
Greater Barg-ains than any Iiouse in Canada.

1 Their Purchases being made for CASH, they have determin-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SA LES and SMALL
PROFITS. therebv securing a Bnsines that will enable thema
tu Sel] MUCH LOWER than any othaer Establisliimenit.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Dpariment is filly supplied with every article or
IREADY- ADE CLOTHING, MATS, CAPS,« Furnishing
and Oatfiiting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departiment will bre awvays supplied viah th e most

faîsiaioaible ns wel] asidurable- Focareinaît)an Dîaomestic BRAD-
CLOTHS, Cassineres, Doceskins,Vestings,Tweeds, Satineus
&c., of everv strIe and) fabrie: and willbe under the super-
intendence ai Mn. DRESSER, (laie ForeanI to Mr. Gwir-
111LL, of lre floSton ClIthing Store.) Mr. D. will Ive Ia
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
liselanicaravitit their pratronire.

N.B. - Rearamier the " North American Clotles Ware-
iotise," 42 M'Gill Street.

rý Giv us a call. Examine Price and quality of Goodse
as we intend tuoake it an object for Purchasers to buv.

PATTON & BROTH ER.
Monrreal, May 10, 1854.

B ELLS! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS. a their long estahlished and en-
larged Fotandrv. aniiiiicture upon an improved methol, and
kreep conastantly ron h:ud, a large assortient cf their superitr
BELLS, of all descriptis .- ritable for FRti ALARs,
CrOxacnES, ACADatiEs, FACTORias, SrEA31-iroATs, PLAN-
'rTIaNS, &c., nouiiatd wih their P.r-.rraTo YoKE," and
other improved angings, which ensure the safeaty of the
Bell, witla case and eiecatury in rnging. Warranted given of
tone and durabilitv. Fer full particulare as ta Cita1Es, Ra-a,
\WEIGHîvs, ce., apply fer Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsrER & 3UlHaLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desircois of bringing out their friends trom EEurope,
are herebv notified, Iat the Chief Agent- for Emigratio Ihas
received Ie sanction of the Provincial Government to a plan
for fnacilitating the saine, which will obviate all risk of los or
misapplication o Ithe Money.

Upon payment of any sui of money to the Chief Agent, n
Certificate' wili lie isued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pount Sterling, whiel Certificate mn transmission wtl secure
a passage frein ianv Port in the United Kingdon by Vessels
botund to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Asent at Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., ChiefEmigrant
Agent, Toronto; or Io

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,

Dec., 1854. 
Montreal.

GRAMMAR, COM ME RCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAL SCIHOOL
No. -, ST. BoNAVENTURE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY hegs lenve to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and ils vicinily, tat he is ready to receive a limited
nutaber of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taugit (on moderate terms)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tie, Bok Keeping b Double and Single Entry. Algebra, fî-
ciuding the investigations of its different formule, Geometry
witi apprapriate exercises la each Book, Coie Sections,
Plane ant Sphericai Trigrnometry, Mensuration, Surveyiag,
N avi atin , G ta hagrag , 7 k.

Th Evening Seboc, from 7 te o9 eiack, wii lie excni-
sively devoted to te teaching tofMercantile and Mathemati-
cal brnches.

N.B.-In order the more effèctively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathemntical Students, Mnr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Juînior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

NEONTREAL 'STEAM DYE-WORKS!

. JOHN MaCLOSKY,
.Siikand. Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FROM BELFAST,)

3S,«Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to rern his bestathan ks te the Publie of Montreal, and
the sutrrounding.country, for the liberal manner la which he
has heen paronized for ahe last aine years, and now craves a
contnuance of thesanie. He wishes to inform his cistomers
that he has made extensive inprovements in his Establishmen:
to meet the wants of lais numerous customers; and, as Iis
place is fiatedi up by,.Steinm, an the best American Plan, he
ho es ta beablie aouirend t.his engagementswith punctuality.

Ie will dye all kinds of Silkti, Satins, Veiveas, Crapes,
Woolltns, e.;:as also, Scourmag aIl kinds of Silk and Wool-
ica Shawis,aMoSrn WiandowCurteLna, Bed Hanging, Sîilksý&., Dyed anti Waaered. Gentlemen's CltIes Cleanet) an j
Renovatedin the be stsayle.. Alkindsof Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil Greaie, Iron Meuld, Wine Staim, &e., careftuliy
extracted.

IC'N.B. Goods kept'subject.to the.claim tof the owner
twelve months, aid no langer.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

Ofice, - Garden Street, next d to thte Urseline
Co*vet, near lite Court-1-onse.

.Quebec, May 1, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame ani St. Vincent Street,

opposite thre oh? Ùourt-lilouse,
MAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH ani FRENCH JEWELRY; WATCHES Mo

Printed and Published by JoHN GmLai s,.for GEoRGlz
E. C.LErnx, Editor and Proprietor.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY,
HAS discovered in one of oiur common a. ;staure weeds a re.medy that cures EVERY KIND OF HIMOR, -frorn rje
oorst Srra/da downas to a common Pimp/e. -fe las tried it in

over eleven hundred case,. and never failed exept in two
cases, (both thander hmnar.) He .has now in hi s pusessionî
over two hutndred certificates ofits vaine, ail witlun twenaty
miles of Boston.

Two boules are warranied to cure a iursing-sore month.
One ta three botles will cure lite worst kiind of.pinple, ao

the face.
-Two or three bottles wfl elear the system of biie:
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in the

mouth and istonmaeh.
Three te iave bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of erysipelas.
One ta two botles are warranted to cure ail humor in the

eves.
Two botles arewarrantaed ta cure running ci the ears and

blotches anon the iaitr.
Four to six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt and run.

ning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions.of tie skin.
Two or three botles are warraiied to cure the worst case

ut rgwurm.
Iwo Lu lree boules are warranted -lu cure the aost de-

perate case co rbeunatismn.
Three ta four boittes are warranted ta cure sait rheum,
live to eight bottles wdil cure the wt rases le orf scrofult.
A benefit is always experiencetd iroith Lifirst bottle, ard a

periet cure is warrunted when the abrive quntiv is taken.
Nothingi looks so improbable tgoa thlose wbo have in vai

tried a lthe wonderful nedicines of Ithe day, tas that a cai-i.
Mon weed growiig tairhe patures. ian aldi tild lirne wall.,
shotild enre every hunior l the system, vl it is now a fixn]
faut. If vou have a htiiiuor ihas stitrt. There are no i
ner ands, hatam as nor la's about iL atiiaig solne aaoes bt ara
yvours. I peidled over a louiasantd botties of fa finhe vicinriiv
of Boston. I know tlhe efcts of it i everv case. lthas .
ready done csone of the retesait eure ever done in assacha-
setts. 1 gave t to elildren a year ol; to old peuple cf sixt.
t have sen pour, çpuany, wurmy lookiig ciiildren, whose de iîhwas sof and labbv, resored ta aperfç state of heallta Ib
onu bout[e.

To these who are siibject to a sickaealicati«. one boule will
always cutre la. It gives a great relief to narinar andifzzines,.
Soie who have takena ia have ben costive fer years, ain
have been reguîlated by it., Vhure the body iW soariala iwork.,
quite easy ; but where therele is a nyrgifen it othie ua-
tieos of ature, ia will cause very' $ingLar feelirns, but yrn
amuaast nt be ralaraned ; they alway:s isppear tront four din vs
Io a week. There ismeer ta baid resait ·trominta; aon afie Clir-
trary, when that Jfeiing s gere, yot will fel yoirelf like r
new persu. I eard some ul the ot extravagant encomni-
umis of il ahat ever niait listened t.

.L Naaaac, C.W.
During a viit Jo engar, I fel mr wiitouar .ledical di

cery, anda lare oules forthe ctare cf Erysialas
wifcli ha<I for vars aillîlietlnv lite, n dse tit)upper hp. I
perceive that 1 e.pe Iiace grea bienul itor bIre aie f fi•but hieag uliîguet) to rettria an lais place ini ai liiriy 1 J ulti ai au
procure a iy more of the MedicineI liade ilflen rrjar
for il lin this setiona of the country. but could taie unie eqryi.

ine riting is, t i k v if oin have ain Aerents liCunnda; f you liave, you wil write by reltint of mail wherrabe Meedicine is to bLeutand.
"DONALD M'R AE."

Answer-it is now for Sale byv the prinreipal Drtggists ji
Caiiada-iroin Quebee ta Toronto.

'S r. JoaN's.
"If oriers corne forward as frequent as they have lately, i

shall want large quanities of i.
GEO. FRENCH-."

; CORNWALL.
" I am Selling vour Medical Discovery, and thie deidan tr

it increames every day.
" Send 12 dozen efeial Discovery, and 12 dozen Prfiamo-

nie Syrup.
"D. ?tUMILLAN."

" Sorrrn BUANE, April 13, 1851.
" got sone o vour Medicine by chance; and vou will notbe a little surprised when 1 tell vot, aat I have been for thelast seventeen years trauled with the Ashina, followed by asevere Coaugh. I had counsel from man' Pîyicins, adtried ail the kinis trf Mediciue recoimmanendrtd for m' nilmetni.but found nothing to give relief excepting smtroking Stramia-naeun, which alforded only temporary relief; bl I hald hiegoo)d luck of gettinz two bottlVs of your Pulnoile Svrup;and Jcan safely' say'tat I experienced mre benefit froithlentwo boatles than ail tihe nedicine lever took. Tiercare seve-rai people in Gleneary anxious ta gea i, after seeing IlIe wor-

derful eeIs of i upon nie.
"ANGUS M'DONALD."

" 4tAtr, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854."Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-l have been amiiicaed for up-,wards of ten lenrs with a selv eruiptn >n ir' >ruan p-s. tir
inide of whicli has at times beun n n sotrc hf rerttanguish
and annovaince ta en l i y business- trier] &erbthingtie.Plbvsicia e coula presrie, a aIl kins of twfthota arryeliet, riiiiiloo-to 'uir valaale discovery.

Ileain a hsure vou hen J 1bught the boule, [ stn dta mry-self, tIns wifibl 1ke al[ thre ruatif tjtaaekerv; hit I bave rIre
sa isfaetaon and gatificatio inforanr< b> igane bele,i Iras, in a measure, entirely renoved ail tihe irfliramation, andan> bands have becone a soft and smoot as they ever werebutane.

I 1 du assure you I feel grnteful for being relievei of tistroubiesone comaplaint; and if if corit 50 dollars a boutle itwduld be no abject;-knowing what i has done for me; andI bink lithe whole world ouglit to kraow 'our valuable disc.-

L. J. LLOYD."
"D.NViI.LE, Oct., l1S4.

"The first dozen lIa)nd from Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did iOLlast a day.
"A. C. SUTHERLAND.?
"MoNTarEÂL, Juily 12, 1854.

"I scd several dozen of the last ta go to Canda VeWs,-I have not a single bottle left; for seae the Medecirne appear-4ta
he very popular, as!1 have cnquiries for il oin ail parts olhe
colony'.

" JOHN BIKLS & Co."
DIRaEcTNs ota Us--Adulas, one table spoonfui per day;children for eight vears, desert spooufui; froan five to eght

Iea spoonfuîl. As n )direction cacn be applica ble o all consi-mutions, take enough ta operate on tale bowels twice a da.Manulactured aid for sale.by DONALD KENNEDY, J20
Warren street, ioxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTt

Monlrea/-Aifred Savage & Co., 91 Notre Dame Strcee;
W. Lymna& Co., St. Paul Street; John Birks & Co., Medi-

.Quetec-Jobn Mussan, Joseph Bowles, G. G. Ardatain, (J.
Gîronx.

Toronto-Lymaa & Brathers ; Francis Richardson.

-JO.HN O'FARIRELL,
A DVOCA TE,


